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Hope Abandoned 
For Atcheson, 9 
Others in Crash

HONOLULU, Aug. 18 (/P) —  Death o f  Am bassador George 
C. Atcheson, jr ., along with nine other persons in a  plane 
crash at sea ju st west o f  Honolulu Saturday midnight was 
regarded as a virtual certainty today by military authorities, 
but air and surface search continued.

Atcheson. ch ief U. S. political advisor m  the Jajwnese 
occupation and chairman o f  the four-pow er council for  
Japan, was one o f  the four still missing. F ive bodies were 
recovered yesU rday, a sixth was seen to  sink and three m- 
iured arm y men were rescued. The Hawaiian sea frontier, 
directing the search, reported there still w as no trace of 
the m issing men in the rough ‘
sea, and their chances o f 
surviving 86 hours were so 
slender that almost no hope 
remained.

Surface vessels hunted all night, 
however, and planes resumed at

Three ranking oftlcera from Gen
eral MacArthur’8 strategic and op- 
erstioQs staff also were among 10 
passengers and crewmen lost when 
the B-17, inbound from Tokyo, 
crashed into shark-lnfeated waters 
after running out of gasoline only 
65 miles west of Pearl Harbor.

Those rescued were Capt. T. L. 
Rider. Ponca City, Okla.. who suf
fered a broken arm. Col. Harvey 
Huglln, Fairfield. la., and a sergeant 
Holland, Colmeasnell. T « . —prob
ably Lee Chapman Holland, 30— 
who suffered head Injuries.

Kicked Shark! Away 
HugUn. who related In a radio In

terview that he kicked sharks away 
during his long night tn the water, 
reported Atcheson said nothing as 
the big plane plunged toward the 
sea and destruction — "He only 
amlled very quietly.”

The five bodies hauled from the 
sea Included those of naval Capt. 
Randolph B. Boyer. Audubon. Minn., 
or  Portsmouth. Va.. and Ool. David 
Larr, Watertown. N. Y. Identities of 
the others were not announced.

Others IdenUfled 
(The army newspaper Stars and 

Stripes In Tokyo said allied head- 
quuters sources had confirmed that 
the other vlcUms Included CoL Carl 
A. Russell, Richmond Heights. Mo.. 
and Capt. K. R. SUll. who the paper 
identified as the pilot. An unofficial 
source said army CapL CecU Sig
mon—no addresa |lven —  — - 
xn eab u  of thh.erew.).

'  r B i  was t a  autoUnt of 
Blaff under UacArthur, Ee. Ijirr  
and Boyer, like the rc«cued Colonel 
Huglln, were members of MacArth- 
ur’s headquarters Joint strategic 
plan and operations group.

The pilot bypassed little Johnston
(CM>tlna*d OB Fii« *■ «

Gooding Auto 
Hurts 

Pair of Men
Pileup

OOODfNO, Aug. 18 — TWO men 
were Injured and three cars dam- 
ngeri In a three-car collision at the 
InterMctlon of Main and TwelfUt 
fitreetji In Oooding Sunday.

Anton Machacek. Buhl farmer. 
WM ntlll In the Ooodlng hospital 
Monday wiUi facial cuts and brulsM 
miBlulned In the accident. Dwayne 
Eubanks. Oooding. a passenacr In 
a car drive by Morris Nielson, Qood- 
ing. was taken to the hospital fol
lowing the wreck, but was dismissed 
after a cut over his eye had been 
treated. Occupants of the other cars 
escaped with bruises,

Dob Casaday, Oooding police chief, 
said the accident involved cars op- 
eroted by Antone Machacek. Buhl, 
Morris NelUon. Oooding, and Mar
vin Pierson, Oooding. His report 
Indicated that Uie Machacek vehi- 
rle. a 1030 model 7V)rd, was passing 
the Neiison car and striKk the right 
Bide of Nellson's car, throwing It 
Into tiie center of the road,

Marvin Pierson, driving a 1034 
Chevrolet sedan, was unable to ntop 
In time to avoid crashing into t>oUi 
vehicles, the report said.

Piuiaengers In the NIeUon 
were his wife and children, who 
were not Injured.

Police Chief Casaday Mtlmatrd 
damage to the Nielson oar at 100. 
Moohacek's machine was (ismngrd 
to the extent of *J80. and Uie car 
ojwrated by Pierson was listed ns a 
U>lnl loM.

‘Backward’ Rides 
Urged for Planes

WAHIUNOTON. Aug. IS W) -  
Prpnidrnt 'I'riiman's air safely U>ard 
wunt* "Inletulvft study" to be given 
(lie idea of having all airline |>«s- 
•cugeri rlda backwards.

In lU fifth reiwrt since a series 
o f crasiisa In May and June led 
Id Its creation, the special panel ob- 
nrrved that "on the iurfarn It leems 
itMc.U ran be said" for facing seats 
towsrd the rear of plane*.

Among oilier mints of the week- 
ciiil rrport, the board:

llriDmmended tl»at the civil aero- 
niiiitlrs board authorise Uie civil 
flrriinniitiM administration to bar 
nitiimrrilal planes front airports 
liirliliiK adequate fire-flghUng equip' 
nirnt or plaits to provide It.

Urged a swift hearing and deci< 
aIdu by tite CAD on whetliar an ex- 
da  mnmiter should be added to Uie 
crew of a four engUie plane to bati- 
clle flight details.

Proiwsed Uiat b» next July 1 all 
pllola and co*pllou be required to 
wear shouldsir h»me«sei as an eitra 
preoauUon In event ol orHbea.

Missing

‘Mistreatment’ Charge in Italian 
Theater to Undergo Full Probe

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 OJJO — 
MaJ.-Oen. Ira T. Wyche, anny In
spector general, left by plane today 
for Italy to make a full InvestlgaUon 
of charges that OI living condlUoQS 
In the Mediterranean command were 
intolerable.

The charges were made by 
Scrlpps-Howard ColumnUt Robert C. 
Ruark In dlapat£hes from Italy. 
Ruark accused Lleut.>aen. John 
C. H. Lee, Mediterranesn com
mander. of living regally whUe his 
troops were deprived of many com
forts.

Wyche said as he left Boiling field 
here that the enlisted men would 
be "fully protected" In testimony 
they may give in Its lnvesUgatl<»i.

It was learned that WycAe's in- 
specUon party carried some com
plete copies o f Ruark's dispatches as 
well a» a deuiled answer to the 
charges made by liCe to the war 
department.

Italian Storm Center

GEORGE ATCHESON. Jr.
. . .  chairman of the allied 

eonncU for Japan and poUUeal 
advisor lo  General MacArthur Is 
missing after the crash of a plane 
in the raeiflc. (NEA pbote)

Atcheson Was 
Top Diplomat 

Far̂ East
TOKYO, AU«, IB (U.W —  Oeorge 

Htcheson, 'Jr., top American diplo
mat in waa'Chalnnan of the 
allied colincU of Japan, with 27 
years experUaoce In far eastern af
fairs.

He came to Tokyo as a represent
ative of the aute department In 
Sept., 1843, one month after the 
occupation began. He had been des
ignated U. S. minister to Slam at 
the end of the war, but the state 
deportment felt greater need for 
him In this country and chonged his 
assignment.

His first Job tn Japan was as Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s personal po
litical adviser. Later, upon organiza
tion of the ollled council for Japan 
tlirough action of the bIg-four pow
ers, Atcheson became the supreme 
command's representative on the 
council and assumed Ita chalrman- 
shlp.

His work on the council was mark- 
ed with frequent clashes wlU» Lleut,- 
Oen. Kusma Derevyanko, repre- 
sentaUve o f  Uie Soviet union, who 
led Russian attacks on occupation 
administration of Japanese affaire.

Atcheson stoutly and sharply de
fended occupaUon policies against 
all such assaults. Derevyanko left 
Tokyo recently for consultations In 
Moscow. Atcheson left TXikyo last 
Friday, Intending to confer with 
state and war department officials 
In Washington. His departure i/rs 
believed to be concerned witii Unit
ed Statra plans prellminsry lo the 
Japunene peoce conference, mid pre
sumably hU advice was wanted.

COREESrONDENT BEMEBIBEBS 
By BOYD LEWIS 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (NEA) — 
OI's who served In the European 
theater of operations can tell you a 
lot about Lleut.-Oen. John C. H. 
Lee. He w»a known to them as 
"Courthouse" Lee.

During the last months of the 
war, Lee was in command of the 
vast area back of the western front 
known as '‘comzle'' —  communica
tions zone. As the tide o f  batUe 
moved Into Oermsny, Paris fell im* 
der the cold gray eyes and harsh 
military hand of this "old school'' 
spit and polish master.

To the hordes of OI's who came 
pouring back to Paris during the 
spring of 1945 for 48 hours of leave 
from the fighting, the city was sheer 
magic. Forgetfulness was what they 

ranted, if only for 48 hours.
But like a thundercloud across the 

blue. ‘ 'Courthouse’s" MP's were 
erywhere. Immaculate In their well- 
pressed khakis with white helmets 
and belts, they bore down on the 
doughboys who were different. They 
had soiled field 'dress, tin hats and 
muddy boots.

It was "Your shirt's unbuttoned 
. . .  You gotcha cap in your hand 
. . . .  You're going to get fined, sol
dier . . . Climb aboard that trucki" 

And so It went. The doughs hadn't

Government Opens 
High Prices Drive, 
Hits Steel, Rubber

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (U.R)— T h e justice department today charged eight m ajor tire 
and tube manufacturing compajties, e ight o f  their officers and a trade association w ith  fix -  
ing the prices o f tires and tubes in violation o f  the antl-truat laws. A tt. Gen. Tom  C.
announced that criminal inform ation detailing the charges had been filed ini federal eouiit' 
for  the southern district o f  New Y ork . The government charges that the defendants agreed 
onprice8,discounts. allowances, ix>nuses, classifications of customers, sales alloeationa and 
engaged in other practices fo r  the purpose o f  eliminating competition.

Llent.-Gen. John C. H. Lee. V. 8. army of oceDpatloo Mediter- 
ranaan commander. Is shown here reTlewlng Italian air carpa. troops 
In a poit'war ceremony. He wanted wartime doughboys to look sharp, 
too. (NEA photo).

heard about General Lee's directive 
that soldiers In Paris bad to look 
smart. Nobody knows how m any fel
lows sick unto death of destruction 
got that kind of treatment in.FarlB 
during leaves. There must have been 
thousands. I personally saw scores 
of combat troops scooped up by the 
roving MP trucks.

And those scores were taken off

to the MP bastlle to serve time or. 
pay lines Instead of dancing with 
M'am'sclle. And the poor cusses 
thought they were fighting heroes.

That’s this correspondent's mem
ory of the general who is now fac
ing chargcs of living high while the 
troops are deprived In the Italian 
theaUr.

It Isn't happy.

AHM. KINO -HKHIOim' 
WASUINOTON. Aug. IB (/t')-Tlie 

navy said today the rouillilon of 
meet Adm. Ernest J. Kln« rtid not 
change overnight but is •atlil con
sidered serious." He was stricken 
111 las<̂  week.

Addison T. Smith Addresses 
Old Settlers’ Meet at Filer

FILKIl, Aug. 18 ~  Approximately 
aMn>UUimors gathered hero Sunday 
to Uik over pioneer dayn In Twhi 
rulln county an the Old Kettlers as- 
loclittlon held Its annual plrnlo at 
the fRlrgraundi here.

Addlnon T . HmiUt, Idaiio'i Mrotul 
ditlrlct congreasman for 30 years, 
was guest speaker. He outlined the 
hlghllihta of pioneer days on Ihe 
'I'win Palis tract, praising tlie 
achievements of I. n, Penlne who 
was liistnimental In IntereiUng east
ern men In Investing capital In the 
'I'win Paili tract. He told how 
Milner dam was built to put tlie 
tract under irrigation, 

l l i e  former congressman also gave 
is impressions of PresldenU Orover 

Oleveiand, William McKinley, War
ren a. Harding,'Dieodare Roosevelt, 
Woodrow WUson, Oalvln CooUdae, 
Herbert Hoover and Pranklin D. 
Roosevelt and Harry Truman, lie 
told of Wlilta House events wlilch 
ha and hie wife had attended.

A prayer offered by Bishop P. E. 
Allred, Twin Palls, oiwned Uie pirnin 
which Included a dinner served 
oaffterla itylc. roUowlng Ui« dinner.

New Era for Labor 
Dawning This Week

W ASH IN GTON , Aug. 18 (flV -A m erica  moved tod<y into 
a memorable week in the history o f labor-m anagem ent 
relations— the week when the last and biggest chunk o f  the 
Taft-H artley law goes into e ffect. The big date is  Friday, 
Aug. 22. 60 days a fter congress enacted the law over P resi
dent Trum an’s  protests.

Unions, fo r  the first time under federal luw. will be sub
je ct  to prosecution before the national labor relations board 
for such practices as coercing employes, refusing to bargain, 

forcing an em ployer to pay 
for  work not actually per
formed, and engaging in jur
isdictional strikes and cortain 
kinds o f  Ijoycottfl.

Some provisions of the act took 
effect June 23, but the fuU weight 
of the vast policy changes decreed 
by the Republican-controlled con
gress will not be felt tintll Fridoy. 

Nen-Vnion Men Proterted 
The NLRD, which hiui spent 13 

years protecUng the rights of work
ers who want to organize Into 
unions, now will protect—In iiddltinn 
—Ihe rights of workers Who don't. 
It also will protect the rights of 
employers.

On Priday the NLRD will i>pllt. In 
effect, into two seimrate nKcncies:
■) A five-man board, which becomrs 
inixir court, and (3) llt e  "office of 

tlie general counsel." headed hy Ro- 
brrt N. Denham.

•nila office will InvenilKiitfl 
prosecute cases before the flve-i 
trlliunai, and eventiiuliy will hnve 
prrhapti nine or >0 times oa mnny 
employes as the tribunal itsrif. 

Ofllelali End Parley 
NLRD regional officials, bnrk st 

thnir iiome cltlcs today aflrr roii- 
vrrglng In Clilciigo last wrrk to 
dtacuM procedures, prepiired to 

nun some new reguiationi between 
)w and Priday.
Hem are a few of the (|iir.>tions 

tiist must be decided eltlirr tills 
week or later;

I. How to hsndle the prosecutinn 
when an employer and a union so- 
ruM each other of "unfair lni>or 
practices."

ConslruUon Is I'mbiem 
a. WheUter to rule that Ihe coti- 

struction Industry Is In inlrrninie 
commerce and therefore under the 

nv law,
a. JuBt whst to do about tlio Uiou- 

sands of old casea already pending.
4. To what extent Uis CIO and tiie 

API. lheituelve«-aa well as Uulr 
affiliated unloiu—must comiiiy wlUt 

for filing financial

Rebel Greeks 
Said Forming 
Own“Coiuts”

ATHENS, Aug. 18 (/>')—Guerrilla 
fighten In northern Greece were, 
by Uielr own account, sntting up 
people's courts In their territory to
day under a temporary military re
gime represented as the forerunner 
of a "provisional democratic govern
ment."

Their so-called "democratic army" 
said In a radio broadcast yester
day that Utese courts, o f three mem
bers each under a people's commis
sar, would handle cases calling for 
sentences of up to five years' Im
prisonment, while miiltary couru 
would handle more serious cases.

Tills reiwrt came from the same 
station that last Priday nlKhl 
broadcast that communist Orn. 
Markoe Vlfiades, guerrilla com
mander, had taken up the admlnls- 
tration of a "democraUc govern
ment" from his headquarters until 
a provisional government could be 
formed with a "popular national as 
sembly.”

a program, arranged by James U 
Banies, llanseti, wue prenenicd 'n 
Uie dairy b|illdlng at tiie falrgroimnn. 
Ilsrnes Is president of Uie nnsoci- 
ation.

Community singing was led by 
Ralph 'I'eague. Twin Palls, with Mrs, 
M. W, UdblMHt, Hansen, accompsny- 
Ing at Uie piano. Mrs. Sturgeun 
McOoy reminisced oii early pioneer 
day» on Uie Twin PaiU trsct and 
told some of her exiwrleiices In the 
early days. Mrs, Robert i'alnier, 
Twin Psils, gave two huniorous 
readings and George Dennett, Hun- 
sen, prwienUd vocal solos.

iiarnea was reelected president of 
the associatioii with Mrs. O. J. 
Oiiilds, Piler, being named secretary- 
treaaurer. Directors were elected ns 
follows: Melvin Cook, OasUeford; 
J. H. MoHeitry, Duhl; H, B. llnm- 
merqulst, Piler; Barney Olavln. Hni- 
moii trart; H. O, OstUrt, 'i’wlii 
Palls; Mra. Ina True, MurUugli; 
N, W, Bwearlngen, Kimberly, and 
Dames.

Mrs. M. W. Bklnner, Twin PmUs, 
and Hammei'fiulat were In oliarge uf 
limolwou arraniementa.

Revenue From 
License IPlates, 
Exceeds 1946

Revenue from the sale o f  motor 
vehicle licenses for the first seven 
months of 1947 exceeds by more than 
$3,000 the total revenue received in 
1946 from the sale of llccn.se tags. 
Twin Falls County Tox Assessor 
Oeorge A. Childs reported Monday.

A toUl of »135,108,60 has been 
received for sale of motor vehicle 
license plates for the period of Jan. 
1 to July 31, Childs declared, while 
only 1132,140 was Hated for the en
tire year of lB4fl.

In addition to his report ......... .
Increase in motor vehicle license 
revenue, Childs said the present 
aoseased valuation of Twin Palls 
county Is tt4,604,227.

"The figure docs not Inrlude all 
property in the county brrtnwe of 
the large nmount of mlKratory stock, 
new merchandise and other pro
perty coming into the county that 
will appear on tiubscquent tax rolls,' 
ho said.

"Farm properly alreudy asscAsed 
amounts to appmxlmuicly AS per 
cent, or »13,010,8.M, of all o«.vMed 
value other than public ntllltles,' 
he continued.

Childs concluded by saying Uiat 
the $34,604,237 figure covered all 
aaaesaed real and pernonul pro|>erly 
In Uie county and did not Include 
public utllltlen.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. 
(U.R)— The government today 
launched its first concrete 
m ove  against high prices by  
charging that- the iron and 
steel industry, basis o f  the 
nation’s whole economy, en
gaged in Illegal collusive prac
tices to raise, fix  and maintain 
prices.

The government brought Its 
charge against the American Iron 
and Steel InsUtute and its 100 
members. They comprise virtually 
all of the Industry.

The complaint Issued by the fed
eral trade commission charged that 
the Institute, by working to fix 
identical prices among members, de
stroyed competition and was unfair 
and discriminatory to steel conaum* 

also charged that the In
dustry's pricing system prohibited 
members from cutUng prices, 

Ifvldence that the iron and iteel 
producers dominated, controlled and 
manipulated the market colleeUvely 
through the InsUtute was shown, the 
government said, by the steel price 
rise in July.

"Producer-respondenta c(^ecUv*Iy 
(upported that Increase through tbe 
officers of the Institute," the com
plaint said. "RepresentaUve pro- 
ducer-respondents have announced 
that the Increases aggregated hun
dreds o f  mllUons of dollars.'

The commission charged that 
these pracUces violated the federal i 
trade commission act, which forbids 
unfair methods of competlUon.

The commission set ^.bearing for 
Bept.'4B on the chargtt.Mt gave th» 
steel'and iron industry 90 days In 
which to file azifwen to the com-

After U u'heA lnc*. th «  A r o  trm 
Issue ''cease and demist”  ord«n  If the 
companies are found KuUty. I t 1h« 
companies do not obey thk ortert. 
the commission then may go to the 
courts and ask for fine*.

Spokesmen for leading at«d eom- 
panles refused to comment until 
"our lawyers look Into the charges.” 
They said they had known about 
the Impending complaint “for sev
eral days."

Joint Western Arms 
Agency Is Proposed

Q U ITAN D IN H A, Brazil, A ug. 18 (/P)— The United S tatic 
form ally  proposed today that the Inter-American conference 
discuss immediately the creation o f  a m ilitary Ageneir t6  
back up the hemisphere’s mutual defense treaty. Sen. T om  
Connally, D., Tex., a member o f  the U . S. delegation, sub* 
m itted a United States outline fo r  conference procedure.

It  would empower the committee on voting procedure to  
d iscuss now "th e  creation o f  a  hemisphere military agency 
and the supply o f  forces.”  It was previously believed th at aU 

discussion on military ineeh> 
anism fo r  the treaty would 
be held over fo r  th e  inter> 
Am erican c o n f e r e n c e  at 
Bogota next January.

The U n lt^  Btates concreu b'iW -

Experts Drop
Issue of New 
England Loan

WA8H1NOTON. Aug. 18 — 
BriUah and American financial ex- 
perU began conferences seeking a 
cure for  England's crisis today after 
ruling out discussion of any proposal 
for a new British loan.

Five Americans and 10 Britons 
sat down with Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder and Sir Wilfrid

Baseball Scores
n r  Th» A.M>cUtri1 rr«M  

NATIONA!, 1.BAODK 
Firitl gaine R U B
m. Uilil* ......  022 000 OiO-6
Urooklyn ......  aOO 080 OOx-7

I’ollett, Burkhart, WIUa nnd Itlrn, 
Wilber; LumUrdl, Casey and Ed
wards.

Beoond St. Uuls-Umoliiyn, iiigitt
game.

Only games scheduled.

AMKniCAN LKAUUK 
MO lamM scheduled.

Club Raided for 
Sales of Liquor 

Without License
PAYBTn’E. Aim, 111 UV, CliiirKrn 

of dl»|>en*lng llciiior by (lie drink 
without a Alnte lIceiiBr tiuve iieen 
filed In Jumicr rourt iiKiilnJit Mrs. 
Helen Oiiyer, oix-rator of ttio Riinch 
elub In newly innorporiilrd I'lean- 
antvlew, a hulf mile wmI of Now 
PlyniouUi on II, H, lilKliwiiy 30.

Norris said Dm vlllune nf Plens- 
ontvlew was lnrorpor.ili-d after tiie 
town of New 1‘iynioudi voted lo 
prohibit lltiuor tiy tlip drink esUb- 
liahmenu tinder tlio 1047 local option 
provision, 'ilie ilrlnk plareii are per
mitted only wllhin Incorporated 
limits of niilrn nnd town*,

State law enforcenient officers 
raided tiie Ilancli riuli, Norrin unld, 
and arreiileil Mrs, Ouver. A imrlrn- 
der, nonied only an John Poe. hiis 
been chanted In a similar romplalnt, 
Norris rriKirlrd,

Tlie sl«lr ntlornny geneml'n offlre 
Bsid Mrs. uuyer had filed tin iiiipll 
ration lor a atate llcenne but tliut 
it has not been granlml.

Willys Ups Price 
For Two Models

TOLEfX), 0 „  Aug, IB-Wlllys 
Overland Motura iKxinted prlcenof |1a 
Nlntion WAKon and four-wheel-drlvn 
truck today.

President and Hoard Chairman 
James I), Moiiney annminced the 
statloti wagon price would Itt ralMd 
10394, approxlmstcly 4 iter cent, 
and ihe Uuck price «47, or about S.t 
per cent,

Tlie prices of the universal Jeep 
and reoeiitly-lnUodunod two-w,‘ 
drive truck remain muluuigcd 
added.

2 Blazes Hit 
Rangeland in 

Blaine Areas
SHOSHONE, Aug. IS -R ange fires 

swept another 1,800 acres o f  private 
and state-owned grating land in 
fires nenr Hailey and Carey Sunday. 
J. A. Keith, district grasler, reported 
today.

Fish creek, northeast of Carey, 
was Uie scene of the largest fire. 
About 1.300 acres of brush and grass 
burned before gracing service crews 
could bring the blare under con
trol late Sunday. Most of the range 
destroyed was privately owned, 
Keltii said.

Tlie second fire, on Democrat 
giilcli west of Hailey, burned over 
000 ncren despite the combined ef- 
forlii of grating service, forest serv- 
Irn nnd volunteer fighters. At one 
lime, the fire threatened to spread 
Inlo the Sawtooth naUonal forest, 
but KelUi reported It under control 
Monday morning. O f the territory 
cnvered by the fire, alMUt half was 
prlvntriy owned.

Keitli said crews still were patrol- 
llnK i>oUi fires Monday, but he be
lieved they were well under < 
iroi, unless high winds came up.

In n side-line comment on range 
cnndltions, Keith pointed out thst 
range fires, while sUll a deflnlste 
dnnger, were expecUd to decrease 
In Uie next few weeks. Cool nIghU 
and lowered humidity wUI make 
fires easier to control, lie said.

tiuii_
fletUop WDtfdvbt 
a n d a d ^ .t tM t  
these dgdMads:

1. That BritUi aeeoqnl. for  
le spendtnf irtileh hai (balned all 

-u t 1850,000^) o f  the year-old 
drawing acoount, with Mt «xhau«- 
tion foreseen thli fall.

a. That England outline speclflo 
plans for balancing lU budget, 
speeding production and achieving 
a balance o f  trade that will —  
tribute to world-wide economii

: on
_____________________________ which
would BUpi^ uniform weayoau of 
war to the Latin American r«puh* 
Ucs for common defense.

CeauBltiee Werk B e g n ..........
The conference's first 

committee jMgan todur
prtnclpla of the hemlii^ier--------

The committee, which elected 
Vruguayan foreign minister. Matca^ 
Marques Castro, chaircoan, met s o ^ . '
after the Panamanian f — ----------
Ister, Ricardo 
chatged that.r*'

bllli
.Itimately, the 

probe Into the i

* ^ ^ S T ^ u d e s  ihe TJnttrf I 
where the Ocnifnunlst party la ooan- 
posed prlnclpiaiy o f  north A m ni- 
cans sharing the Ideology oC licnln 
and hls^dleeiples," he aaid.

"However, throti|bout L a t la .  
America Onmmnnlat parties reeetra.. 
financial and other aid tr o a  
abroad."

curlty o f  the British program for 
naUonallilng baslo Industries. Sny
der Is known to be primed with 
Questions on why England's nation- 
aUsed coal pita are below pre-war 
production sUndsrds and why coal 
exports are only one-eighth of pre-

Strife End Hoped 
By India Nations

NEW DEUHl. Aug. IS m -H lg h  
officials of India and Paklstai) con
ferred today In an effort to quell 
bloody communal strife In the Pun
jab, which observera feared might 
be aggravated by a boundary com
mission's decision dividing the prov
ince between Ihe new Hindu and 
Moslem states.

TIte conferences were begun In 
the provincial capital at Lahore, 
with British military auUioritles 
sitting In, as the commission filed 
a report yesterday awarding the 
greater part o f  both the Punjab and 
Bengal to Pakistan.

While the govemfflents o f  India 
and PaUsUn had agreed In advance 
to accept Uie oommlulonl decisions, 
It appeared unlikely Uut Ute mUI- 
tant Sikh minority In the Punjab 
would be saUsfied wlUi the dlvUlon.

1,.300 Texas Women Declare 
War Against Long Skirt Fad

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 18 <4V-Ati Woodard, "and th«r« were a lot of 
leu t i jo o  Texas women are so oUier women who felt t»J* * «»•
proud of Utelr legs Uiat Utey’re way."
-eady to rebel against Ute long sUrt I Naxt Saturday, theyte g o lu  tO 
lad. mareh aktng Dallas streeU u  dreas-

The cnisadlng president of the 
JIK's U Mra. Warren J. Woo«lard. 
k Dallas housewife, who argues; 

“ Why should a girl cover up hsr 
legs—they may be her best silling 
point."

Mrs. Woodard, who organised Uie 
Ub Utree weeks ago, Is S4 and 

attraotivs. Her temper began to rise 
when Uie length of the skirts be* 
gan to fall.

« o  she organised the club, ah i 
found Utera were a lot of woman 
who felt Ute same way: -liold UM 
hsm line.”

“ 1 didn't feel like Uiruwing away 
0 9  aaUie wardrobe^" said Mrs.

I o f  little-below-Ute-knee length.

night when they 
In •  pubilo aarif 
PhlUpaoB, ^  -  -

None Hurt in \ 
Crashes, but 
Ticket Given

Oederberg, rout* 1, Twin I 
ioteraeoUoa of the count 
V. a. highway N  oa  '

cedaiberg TibloU iMatrad a>
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Three Posses 
To Appear at 
Horse Display

GompatltlTa drllb br three Magic 
V*Uiy posKt will fwiUire the fourth 
v u n u l M «gic Valley horse show that 
opana a three-nlght engBgement In 
Twin Falli *niur«lay.

The winning group'will recclve a 
hiDdMme gold plated trophy. 
Possea from Twin Falli, Jerome and 

■ Rupert wUl compete In the event.
•nte Jerome posae will appear on 

the opening night of the g h o w ^  ln 
Palis wUl put on Itii drill Thurs
day night, and Rupert wllJ «how on 
the final night.

The Jerome county po.«e hss al- 
n a d y  aerred notice thnt It U out 
to capture the trophy, despite the 
fact that the Twin Falls unit la the 
oldest posse In the sUte.

Jerome posiemen Invaded Twin 
nO li Sunday night for a practice 
drfll on Frontier field to acquaint 
themaelvn with the arena.

SecretAry J. E. White reported this 
morning that the sale of reserved 
aeat tickets waa continuing at a 
Bteady pace. He predicted a *ell-out 
for the first night before show time.

Meanwhile Twin Falls merchants 
began dressing their windows with 
exhlblU in keeping with the horse 
ahow theme. The more than 40 
trophies to be given winning ex
hibitors will be seen In many of the 
displays, along with some of the 
apeclal prizes to be awarded the top 
horses and riders.

Oul-of-state exhibitors will form 
the vanguard of exhibitors nrrlvlng 
In Twin Fails early this week. Some 
ar« oomlng Tuesday, as they plan 
workouts for their entries at the 
Froatier field before the show opens 
Thursday night.

Magic Valley horse show fans will 
get ■ prerlew of what they expect 
to aee at the show this year during 
a IS minute program tonight over 
KTFI.

Three officials of the Frontier 
Riding club will go on the air at 
6:15 p. m. to describe the eventa 
that will be ahown Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Scheduled for ap
pearance on the radio program is F. 
O. Sheneberger, who will serve as 
r lu ( master for the show, Warren W. 
Lowery, manager, and AI Weeks, dl< 
rector of publicity.

Albion Resident,
83, Dies at Home

ALBION. Aug. l» -M r s . Sarah Ann 
Hepworth, 83, died at 11:18 p. m. 

.Saturday at her home here after a
lingertng lUseu. 

M ri. Hepworth i

K eep  the White Flag 
o f Safety Flj/tng

r i
f/oio eight daps ivlthout a 

traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

Large, new stop signs backing up 
stop buttons on city's through 
streetJi. . ,  Tv,o fcllowR holding hefty 
box they've Just imloadcd from truck 
and arguing which direction to go 
with It . . . Navy recruller looking 
happily at husky youth who walked 

and asked how to get In his outfit 
. . . Several gents wearing blue caps 
with ’‘CanadlBn Legion" printed on 
side . . . J. HUl’s dog sitting on 
pavement and lUtenlng gravely to n 
conversation between her owner nnd 
another m an . . .  Fellow tcstlnR fresh 
cement at side of Fidelity bank with 
toe of shoe to see If It's really soft, 
. . . R. P. Perry going out In street 
Lo avoid snmc and rcmnrklng. "Looks 
like an cnd-around play" . . . 
Mackey J. Brown stopping 6con 
Today on street to relate wltllcl.im 
to him . . . Idaho license 2T-C009 
. . . Just seen; Oarl Irwin, Jake 
Pope. Truman Qrcenhalgh, Don 
Unangst, Andy Meeks, and Herb 
West helping Mrs. West hanR out 
washing while on his vacaUon,, 
And overheard; H. H. Hedstrom 
marking. ‘T il bet there’ll be a lot of 
flying disc reporta now." aa 
watched soaring balloon that got 
away from a youngster.

Demo Officials 
Gird for Fight 
On Help Plan

WASHINOTON, Aug. 18 
Democratic leader said today ad
ministration lieutenants arc prepar
ing for tougher resistance lo their 
efforts to win congreislotinl ai>- 
proval o f  the Marshall plan early 
In 1048.

This Influential senator, who 
asked not to be quoted by name, 
told a reporter that attempt* to 
gauge the senate's sentiment on the 
proposed European recovery pro- 
RTtim have Indicated much stronger 
oppwltlon t« likely than that regis
tered against the 1400,000.000 
Oreek-Turklsh aid project.

Sixteen republican.^ and seven 
Democrats voted against ps.isage of 
that measure April 22. while 35 
Rrpubllcnna and 33 Democrats fa- 
w e d  It. Some of the 23 "no" votes 
vcre cast In obvious protest ngnlnst 

bypassing the United Nations.
Democratic strategists ^ald tlicy 

bplleve some of the 67 who went 
along on Uiat vote are going 
show more opposition to the ov.. 
all plan to pour American dollars 
and goods Into Europe's faltering 
economic structure.

They profess to see a potential 
revival of what they class as an 
"Isolationist" spirit among senators 
who have never been enthusiastic 
about expenditures abroad but have 
gone along with the tide.

t was bom  In .the 
Balt City area where her 
family Httled with the early plo- 
DMn.

Surrlviog la ose  daughter, Mrs. 
Xthel ToDillnsoD. Albion. Her hus
band, James Hepworth, preceded her 
in death.

I^meraI lervlcea will be conducted 
at a p. m. Thursday at the Albion 
LO e ehareb with 'BUhop Lawrence 
Jaeobsen otflcU tlog. Friends may 

“ ■ * “  ‘ ume from 11 
r th e  time of

Area Men Slated to 
Auction at Big Sales

BAOT I.AK15 CITY, Aui. IB 
Two auctions daily, morning and 
afternoon, will mark the annual 
national ram sale o f  the National 
W ool Growers association. Tlie 
event will be held at the union 
stockyards In Salt Lake Olty Aug. 
35«36.

Arthur Hiompson of Lincoln, 
Nebr., will be chief auctioneer, as> 
sUt«d by 8. W. MtfOlure o! DIlss, 
Ida., and E. O. Walter of Filer, Ida.

Area’s Officials 
Speak Sunday at 
Moose Gathering

A number of vLsltlng officials of 
the Moose lodge spoke briefly dur
ing Bimday's second meeting and 
banquet of the newly-orgnnlred Fel 
lowship Booster club of the lodge.

Following the banquet at the 
M oose hall. President Paul Poullg- 
Dol presided over the business pcs- 
slon. It was announced that me 
regular meeting of the district 
Moose legion will be held Sept. 28 
In Twin FaUs. V. E. Peberdy and L;o 
E. Tripple o f Olenns Ferry were ini- 
Uated into the Moose legion.

Speakers st the banquet Included 
Mr. and Mr*. James Pasborg of 
Olenns Ferry, where Pasborg Is gov
ernor; Governor Charles Jones, Ru
pert; OoTemor Oharles Pyn?. Je-

----------------- OacU Harris, Buhl;
“  *• , Poca-

ileg-ee
_______ __  ....... ........... .. of The
Moose legion was held with Charlej 
Jones, noble north Moose, Rupert, 
presiding.

Students of Mrs, MerU Stoddanl 
enterUlned with tap dancing and 
acrobatics 

About 30 members of the Fellow- 
thlp degree and their wives were 
preaent at the banquet and meeting, 
The dinner was served by the 
Women of the Moose.

The Hospital
Bknergency beds only 

able Monday at the Twin Fnlla 
oounty general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from a -lo  4 and 7 to 8 
Pffl. -  V

Robert R. <
Mrs. Tony Lee.
Mary Ann Mei 
Mrs. Engel vtsss.
Tucker, all Twin ] 
rams and Mrs. NM 
Hasslton; Arthi 
Mrs. Elvln Konlo 
Bdward Brown, <

DIHM 
'niomas Matt..

Knlgge. both Twin 
Alldrttt, Klmberl^
Opence, Eden;
Oampbell. Filer. ■ 
dins and son, r '

Leave* for Dearer 
Emma Waddell left recentlr for 

Denver. Colo., where she will spend 
this week vialflng '  ' ‘  ‘  * 
tlvcs.

Olrthi
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs, EJvln Konlcek, Flier. Sunday 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hosplUl •maternity home.

Return to Denver
A. Lytle. Denver, Colo., has 

relumed to his htwne after visiting 
here with his aunt. Mrs. C. A. Me* 
Masters, 411 Third avenue west. He 
attended the Western 8t»tes Bean 
conference last week.

{ friends and rela*

Go to Cot 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglaa Bean and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Banolt left 
Sunday for New York City where 
they will attend the annual national 
encampment of the American Le
gion.

Pair Post Bonds 
Appearance bonds of $30 each 
ere posted Sunday by R. L. Mas

ters and Palmer Thompson. *niey 
are scheduled to appear before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O. Pimiphrey be
fore 4 pjn. today to anw er charges 
of drunkenneas.

H. A. Kinyon, 69, 
Castleford, Dies 

Of Heart Attack
CASTLEFORD. Aug. IB — Har

vey A. Kinyon, 69. prominent farmer 
in the Castleford ares, died at 9:30 

m. today of a heart attack.
Mr. Kinyon had farmed in the 

Castleford area slncc he camc here 
from Missouri in 1910. He was a 

of the Buhl highway 
district.

Mr. Kinyon was born at Belle- 
vUle. ni.. on March 34, ISIS. Ho 
married Mary Wolff at Sodalla. 
Mo., on Jon. 27, IBIQ, and the couple 
came to Castleford the same year.

Survivora Include Uie widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Elaine Myers, 
Buhl; one grandchild and the fol
lowing sisters; Mrs. William Rlele, 
Dlghton, Kans.; Mrs. Ida Ourtls,

Users Eyeing 
Colorado Suit 
Over Grazing

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 C«—At
tention of users o f  the wast<m 
range may ve il be directed toward 
a hearing ]ust beginning at Grand 
Junction, Colo., before an examiner 
of the U. 6. circuit court o f  ap
peals.

It Involves about 4.SOO.OOO acres 
of western Colorado grazing land 
that once was allotted to the eon* 
solldated Ute Indians os a reserva
tion. Congress reclaimed the land 
some years ago as public domain 

; but said the Indians should be paid 
'for the property and authorised « 
suit In the court of claims, to de. 
termlne its value.

Typical o f  Other Land 
'Hie testimony Is expeotod to be 

directed first to the surface values; 
second to the sub-stu’face values. 
Since the land is typical o f  the 
140.000,000 acres which the Interior 
department's bureau of Isnd 

administers for west-

Flre Extingnlthed 
A fire In weeds along a back 

fcnce at 1351 Seventh avenue cast 
was extinguished at 4:11 pjn. Sun
day by firemen who were called 
by pofsers-by. Assistant Fire Chief 
Laurel C. Howard asld cause of the 
fire was unknown.

em stockmen. Archie Ryan, former 
asjistant director .o f  grating, re
gards the.action as most important 
to the livestock industry.

"It will establish, by court de
cision for the first time, a fair 
value of western graslng land," 
Ryan told a reporter.

Present Bet-up Explained 
Stockmen now lease publlo lands 

near their base properties at
Saginaw, Mich., and Mrs. Lee Con- specified sum per animal unit (one 
rad, Castleford. A brother, G rover 1 cow or five aheep) per year, and 
Kinyon. died a week ago at San I are limited as to  the number of 
Bernardino Calif animals which they may grase.

The body Is at Uie Albertson 
fuQcral hcaifi In Buhl pending serv
ices.

Navy Signs Pair
r \ D  i r  11 ^ 7- A l to raise the lee to lo cen(J l  Valie v l o u t n s  oomparaWe

l  the cost of forest and privateEnlistment of two more Magic 
Valley youths In the U. S. navy 
waa announced Monday by CQM 
Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter in charge 
of the Twin Falls station.

Teddy Burrell Tiffany, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Q, Tiffany. 
Rbgerson, has been accepted for a 
three-year general service enlist
ment.

Telmus DeWlght Pfeifer, route 
two. Jerome, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theophll Pfeifer, has also signed for 
a three-year general service enlist
ment In the na\7.

The fee first was & cenU per 
animal unit per month, but the 
Interior subcommittee on appropri
ations a  few years ago demanded 
that the service be self supporting, 
l^ e  interior department proposed 
to raise the fee to IB cents, as 

with
...........................  private graz
ing leases. The stockmen success
fully objected, but this year agreed 
to pny an additional 3 cents of 
which 2 cents is earmarked for 
range improvement.

Speed Record 
Rw s Delayed 

By Dampness
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 

DUh. Aug. 18 WV-Bxcesslve mots- 
ture on this saline track today forced 
drivers John Cobb, London, and Ab 
Jenkins. Salt Lake Olty to revise 
their plans for assaults on world 

..........................  records.

OeU Flight Training 
Preston Luke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clinton L. Luke, 748 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, has reported to the naval 
training base at Corpus Ohrlstl, 
Tex., according to word received 
here. He will receive primary and 

:*lnstrument instnictlon.

From Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Provacha, 

Longmont. Colo., with their children, 
Alta, Janice. Edwin and Donald, 
visltM Mr. and Mrs. O. A. fitroh- 
myers in Twin Fall while en route 
to Yakima. Wash., to make their 
home. Provacha is a nephew 
atrohmyers.

Retoro from Alaska 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Henson have 

returned from a two weeks' trip to 
Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henson 
and Dr, J. L. Slver, Los Angeles, 
Calif., who accompanied the Hen
sons to Alaska, are spending two 
weeks visiting In Twin Falls prior 
to returning to California.

Ministers Visit Hers 
The Rev. Gilbert Anderson and 

the Rev. Mrs. Anderson, Omaha, 
Nebr., are guests at the home of 
the Rev. Bert Daniels, pastor of tlie 
Twin Falls Church o f  the Natarene, 
and Mrs. Daniels. The Rev. Mrs. 
Anderson spoke at Sunday services 
St the Nazarcne church.

Attends Air School
Vem M. Yates, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. C. Vem Yates. Tv,-ln Falls. Is 
receiving primary and baslc-lnstru- 
ment Instruction at the naval air 
training base. Corpus Christl. Tex., 
sccordlng to word received here. 
Upon completion o f  the training, 
he will be sent to the advanced 
flight training school at Pensacola, 
Fla.

Instructor Needed
A competent instructor In short

hand and typing In needed for the 
staff o f the Twin Falla Business 
university. Manager A. J. Meeks of 
teh local Idaho state employment 
service office announced Monday.

Persona interested In applying for 
the position may do so through the 
Twin Falls ISES ofJlce.

Mapic Valley 
Funerals

AI.DION — Funeral srrvlcM fnr 
Sarah Ann Hepworth will bs lirld 
at 3 p. m. Tliiirsday at tlin Albion 
LD8 churcli with BlsJiop Uwrcnce 
Jacobsen ofMrlatlng. Tlin body will 
be Iirnt to fialt U ke Olty for Inter
ment In thn family plot.

BUUl.EY—Funeral servlres for 
Mrs. Klltalieili Thonie will l>e held 
at 3 p, m. Tiip.nday at the llinley 
tunrriil Imnir rlm]>el. widi nUllop 
Francis Carter of the Fourth v 
LDB rhurrh oIllclatlnB. The body 
will tie sent lo Halt Lake City for 
interment In the family crypt.

OOODINO—Fiineral services for 
Richard Oorst will be held at _ 
p. m. Wednesday at the Tliompson 
chapel with tlie Rev. Oariton Moore, 
pastor of the Christian church, otfl- 
dating. BurUl will be In Qmwood 
cemetery.

l o h n  L i z n b o t h  

H O D I A K  • S C O T T

B u r t  L A N C A S T E R

m

Area Sends Men 
For Pea Harvest

Hiilf n (lozpii trniislrnt.  ̂ had Mon
day morning already been started 

their way lo iis.il.it In pen pick
ing at Vluior, Ida,, through the 
IV ln  Fulls oftlrc of the Idaho 
state cmiiloyiin'nt p̂̂ '̂l̂ :e. according 
lo  Manager A. J, Meets.

A total of 3S0 plrkers Is needed in 
tluit iireii iieiir the Wjoniliig border 
for three weeks, Those sent, from 
here nre uritod to return by Hejit. 
IS to aid In harvMtIng the benn, 
potato and sugar beet crops, the 
offlrlal pointed out.

William Munger 
Paid Last Honor

Fiinernl rrrvlrrs fnr William H. 
Mun«er v,rrr lield at 3 p.m. Mon
day al the Klr.st lini)tl,it church with 
Uio Hev. Ilcriimn 0, Rice officiat
ing,

Mrs. It. C. M '̂Miillln and Mrs. 
Uernurcl Mnrtyn iirrrirtiled a vocal 
duel nn'dinpitiilril nt Uin organ by 
Mrs. Kobrrt Miller. I'allhearers were 
Vcrn Illnhoi), KriiiK'ih Moon, Dick 
Calverl, lltirvpy l/>iler. Dell Jenkins 
and Dim Kiirtrlirr.

JliirlBl wun lu the Filer lOOF 
cnneteiy,

Cobb's attempt to shatter hU 
world Und speed record of 369.7 
miles per hour was tenUtively 
scheduled for Saturday. He had 
hoped to test bis car early this week, 
then make hla official nm  Friday.

Record Sarpassed 
Jenkins, whose car, driven by 

designer Bud Winfield. La Canada, 
Califs surpassad the American rec
ord for the kilometer on Its inlUal 
test run yesterday, was forced lo 
postpone hla long distance record 
run from tomorrow tmtU probably 
Wednesday.

Jenkins' Mobil special, with a fly
ing start, was clocked at 163J4 
miles an hour compared with the 
old mark of 157.468 set by George 
Barringer on the flats here in 1940.

Jenkins said the top speed was 
181.S6, but the throttle wss “ not 
open." He termed the test satisfac
tory and declared a speed o f  300 
miles per hour was possible 

Course -SUeky"
Jenkins said the salty course was 

sticky, preventing higher speed.
Track officials said the soft spots 

on the circular track which Jenkins 
will use should dry out in time to 
begin his run Wednesday, provid
ing further tests stated for tomor
row are satisfactory.

The 14-tnUe straightaway . . . .  
which Oobb's 34 cylinder speedster 
will thunder also was still too moist 
from a  recent storm to allow tests 
necessary to check mechanical 
changes. ,

Mrs. Thome, 71, 
Passes at Burley

BURLK7, AUf. I S - U t l  Vmxj 
Elicabeth Thome, 11. realdent of 
Oaasla eounty for the past nine 
yean, died at 9:30 a. m. Sunday at 
the Cottage hospital here. Death 
came after a sudden lUnesa.

She was bora Feb. at. 1816, In Salt 
Lake Citjr. She is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. H. L. Howard^ Salt 
Lake City, and one k o .  Lester O. 
Besn, Portland. Ore.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the Burley 
funeral home c b a ^  with BUhop 
Francis Carter. Fourth ward LD8 
church offlclaUng. Following serv- 
ivcs. the body wiU be sent to Salt 
Lake Olty for interment In the fam
ily crypt.

All arrangements are under the 
direction of the Burley funeral 
home.

Traffic Fines
FKymaat ei caJr cut atw tntflo 

line baa been neorded la Twin 
Palls traffle eduii Bob Macel 
p t i d ^  t tu  ot ta lor Improper

Navy Recruiting 
Chief ^ ts  )^ i t

er of the Salt Lake naval recruiUnc 
district, will pay hU InlUal Iwpec* 
UoD visit to Twin Falls Wednesday, 
according to CQM Bdgar F, Palmer, 
recruiter In charge of the local tta< 
tlon.

The oUicials lelt Salt Lake City 
Monday for the five-day Inspection 
tour, during which be will visit re
cruiting units at Boise, Pocatello 
and Twin Falls. Re win return to 
Salt Lake City Friday.

Wendell Schools 
Registration Set

WENDELL, Aug. IB—Wendell pub
lic schools will start Sept. 3, with 
high school registration opening 
Aug. aa for seniors and Juniors and 
Aug. 39 for sophomores and fre.sh- 
men. according to  SupU H. S. Lsmb.

D. R. Thomas, newly hired high 
school principal, completes the high 
school faculty. Superintendent Lamb 
said all vacancies have been tilled.

Qlrst grade students, who start 
the first day of school Sept. a. must 
present proof they will be six years 
of age before Nov. 1 to be accepted 
as beginners.

High school faculty members are 
Lamb. Principal, D. R. Thomas, 
Gertrude McQImils. Cecil Watson, 
Keith Judd, Yvonne Judd. Harry 
K iiru and Ruth Owlnn,

Orade school teachers are Mrs. 
Anna Kappel, principal; Leona Tlm- 
flon. Neola Kuper, Carrol Waller, 
Mabel Robertson and Mrs, Ben 
Kurts.

Navy Medals Go 
To Six Veterans

Hix addltlonul Twin Falls 
have received victory and Ameri
can defense medals at thn local navy 
recruiting station, CQM Rdgar F. 
Palmer, recruiter In charge, an- 
iioiinred Monday.

Mnlal reclplentfl are: My............
nonsrtt, Richard 8. Harbour, Junior 
I,. Htearns. Dee E, Lilly and Itob- 
erl 0, Adamson, all vlrlory inediils; 
and Gilbert H, Mankrr, )r.. vlcinry 
lueilal and Anirrlcaii deCense uifilul 
WlUi fleet clasp.

Recruiter to Parley 
First Lieut. George P. Claxton, 

officer In charge of the Twin Palls 
army recruiting station, left Mon* 
day (or Salt Lake City for a meet
ing of Intermountaln area recruiting 

. officers Tuesday. Attending the ses- 
. l̂on. with members of his staff, will 

: be Col. M. L. McCrcary, sixth army 
: recruiting officer from San Fran
cisco.

Clinic Slated for 
Ketchum Children
KETOHXJM, Aug. 18—A child 

health clinic, similar to the one 
held here in July, will be held Sept. 
1, according to Dr. Moretz, Sun 
Valley, who Is directing the clinic 
for the Ketchum PTA.

During the previous clinic, 33 
children were Interviewed, 35 re
ceived diphtheria booster shou, 30 
were vaccinated for amallpox and 
10 received pre-Khool examination.

Mrs, Pearl Flowers and Mrs. Edna 
Flowers, registered nurses, have 
assisted In the program directed at 
the prevention

RETURNS FROM OREGON 
FILER, Aug. 18 — Mrs. Wayne' 

Creasey has returned from Ontorio, 
Ore.. where she wss called by the 
serious Illness of her mother. Mrs. 
M. J. Carmichael.

QulU KLIX Post 
Grant French has resigned as 

chief engineer at radio station 
KLIX. He plans to attend school 
for the next six years to earn his 
msBter degree In electrical engineer
ing. Mr. and Mrs. French will leave 
for PocatclIo where he plans to 
enroll In Idaho BtAte college for a 
two-year course. From Pocatello, 
he plana lo  go lo  the University of 
New Mexico to study for four years.

Wendell Chamber 
Airs Street Plan

WENDELL, Aug. 18-Street proj
ects and night protection for local 
business ond residential districts 
held the attention of the Chunber 
of Commerce at the last meeting.

Under street planning, chamber 
niembora are pushing a plan lo oil 
Wendell streets whlrh am not al
ready surfaced. A committee • 
appointed to meet with the city 
council to dlscuM ihla plan and 
arrangements for procuring a night 
watchman.

Stressing tlin nrrd Inr night pro
tection, chamber nirnibers suggest
ed Uie watchman be on duty at all 
hours of the nighl.

During the nirrtlng Harold 
Schwlebert, Blue Croiw employe, 
talked to the group on the Blue 
Croes hospital plan.

M OV/fJS U N D E R  T H E  ST A R S
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It’i  all aboard to a worI<lof relaxation, of air*condI- \ 
tloned coxnforc, when you travel on a Union Pacific 
train. You move about aj you pleaae, enjoy tetnpting 
dining car meals, and smooth, restful travel.

Vacadon? T d p  to beach, mountain or National 
Park? Business trip? Wherever and whenever you 
plan to go, there Is a fast, modern, comfotuble tralo 
to take you.

you  tr sv t l— om tb t Vition P4clfk

K

Per Informollan r«aardlng 
train ashtdulM — and 
r*a«rvall«n»-»M  yo«r local 
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Union Pacific 
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JOAN CAHDON 
(SUfr engnviBC)
¥ »  ¥ ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Cardon, 8t. 
Anthony, have announced the 
ensBBcment and approaching i 
Tlage of their daughter. Joan, to 
O eo^e loset. son of Dr. R. O. loset. 
263 Third avenue west, and Mrs. 
Pern loset, 205 Ninth avenue north.

The announcement was made at a 
party given recently by the brlde- 
elect's parents in St. Anthony. Each 

'guest was presented a bridal bouquet 
corsage with "Oeorge and Joan, 
August 24’’ written on the corsage 
ribbons.

Miss Cardon attended Idaho 
Stats college and j5 now a student 
at the Utah Agriculture college at 
I/)gan. She Is a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority.

loset atlended the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, for one and one*half. 
years where he was affiliated with 
Beta Thctn PI fraternity. During the 
post year he was n student at Idaho 
State college. He served In the army 
for three years, spending one year 
In the European theater.

The wedding will take place Sun* 
day, Aug. 24.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social

Bridal Shower Given 
HAOBRMAN, Aug. 18 -A  mlscel- 

Uneous bridal shower was slven 
Friday at the Civic club rooms in 
honor of Mrs. Bob Wood. A program 
was presented Including vociC solos 
by Hazel Bell accompanied by Mrs. 
J. W, Jones, a reading by JoAnn 
ringerson, vocal solos by Marlene 
Christensen accompanied by Cora- 
bcll Frwne, and a reading by Mrs. 
Kenneth Duncon.

The bride was assisted In opening 
her glftd by Marlene Christensen 
and Hnzel Bell. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones. Mrs. E. L. Chaplin, Mrs. 
Charle.5 Blackhart, Mrs. Paul Finger- 
son and Mrs. Alfred Sandy. Fifty 
guests were present at the shower 

¥ ¥ ¥
Give Bridal Shower 

BUHL, Aug. 1 8 -A  bridal shower 
was. given . Friday evening at Lh» 
Chet Hobson home In McCollum 
In honor o f  Donna Bmnnen, who 
will be married soon to Norbert 
Lessen. Mrs. Hoijson was assisted 
by Mrs. John Pecic, Mrs. Paul Duffy 
and Mrs. Les Stroud. Contest.i were 
held and refreshmenU were served 
at Uie close of the evening,

¥ ¥ ¥

B oy il Neighbor* of Americ* met 
Prtdw  m n ln g  « t  the Odd Fellowt 
b»U for a regular bualness meeUng. 
B ffle W atilM  presided at Uae »ca- 
sion.

Mrs. Lmilse Smith w m  elected 
.^ e fle la ry ; Mrs. Margaret Milter, 
social chalnnan. and Mm. Bdlth 
Coshett, transfer chairman.

The charter waa draped to  m r a -  
ory o f  Anna Peters I^bert, who d irt 
recently. Mrs. Esther Maher wm in 
charge of the program for the even
ing. M is. Deaon Morrlaon presented 
two vocal selections pUyln* her 

im piano accompaniment. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 

Morrison, Mrs. Angle Iron and Mra. 
Lora Shelley.

The next meeting will be held 
Sept. 5. Winifred Whitehead wUl be 
in charge of the program and Lillian 
Wilson. SIgrld Smith and Ada Him- 
ter will comprise the refreshment 
committee.

¥ ¥ ¥
Flan Snndar Social

Plana for an Ice cream aocial 
to be held Sunday, Aug. 34. were 
made by mcmbers.of the Shamrock 
club when they met Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Don Star 
ford.

The social will be held at o:30 
m. at the home of Mrs. LetUe 

Alby. Members who have freesers 
will take them to the Alby home 
Sunday. Icc and solt will be fur
nished by the club. Members with
out freezers will take a homemade 
caice. Coffee will bo served. All those 
attending will take their own table 
scrvlce.

Ten members and three guesta 
ere present at the meeting. Guests 

..ere Mrs. L. A. Wldrlg, Mrs. Mar
garet Alby and Mrs. W. W. Stevens.

Mrs. Evelyn Myers was voted Into 
the group as a new member.

The next meeUng wUl be held 
Sept. IB at the home of Mrs. Josle 
Griffith. Roll call will be answered 
with "Sights at the Falr.“ ' 

f  *  *
Clau Party Held 

ITie Berean Sunday school class 
o f  the Church of the Brethren held 
Its regular class party Friday eve
ning at the church. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Honk led the devo
tions and Mrs. Ronk read a poem. 
Lois Nicholson accompanied the 
group during a song service,

Tho business meeting was oon- 
ductcd by Verne Mellon.'Mrs. L. L. 
Magoffin gave the secretary-treas- 
urcr‘8 report. The group voted to 
hold the next meeting Sept. 12 at 
the church fireplace. Plans were 
dlscuMcd for the class project, 
which Is the construction o f  an at
tendance and offering bulletin for 
the church.

Mrs. Ronk announced that «  pro
gram and pound shower will be 
held Friday at the church In honor 
o f  the new pastor and his family. 
Each family Is requested to  bring 
a cake. Ice cream and coffee will 
be served.

Following the business meeting 
the Rev. W, O. Neff and son, Eu
gene. showed slides of their recent 
trip to Florida and the east. Melton 
also showed slides of scenic areas. 

A  watermelon bust around^ the 
replace concluded the e v e n l"  
O QM b were Mr. and*Mre.

Swab, Mr. and Mrs. Will NorrU, 
Mrs. Clara Hoehn, Mrs. Etta Mel
ton and Mr. and Mra. Paul Smith.

Calendar
A potluck dinner will be held at 

7 p. m. Tl>ursdny by members of the 
Sunshine Circle club at tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sims. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark will bo hon
ored at the dinner. Members art 
quested to bring table service and 
call Mra. Sims for further Informa
tion.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Lucky 12 chib will meet at 

a p. m. Thursriny nt the home of 
Mrs, Alice Stnau.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Palls PTA council will meet 

At 7:46 p. m. Monday In the Idaho 
Power rooms, All new prr.ildents of 
local groups and council chairmen 
will attend.

MRS. DOVGLAS D. KRAMES
(Lauder pholo-staff enfraylnf)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
GOODING, Aug. IB-June Rose 

Heller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Heller, became the bride of 
Douglas Duane Kramer, son of Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Charles Kramer, at a 
dAble ring ceremony performed at 
7 p, m, Sunday, Aug. 10.

The marriage vows were read by 
the Rev, P. J. Bruns in the presence 
of 125 guests. The couple stood be
fore a latticed background of glad
ioli and phlox at the altar of the 
First Baptist church In Gooding.

Tlie bride's white satin gown was 
fashioned with long sleeves and a 
lace collar, an heirloom of the fam
ily, Her fingertip veil was edged 
with lace and tiny bow knots and 
was held by a tiara o f  lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
and bouquet of lilies and glam* 
ellias tied with a shower of stream- 

token of sentiment she car
ried a white

¥  ¥
ToB

Janice Ramsey, piano student' of 
Mrs. Teala Bellini, will appear on 
the Young Artists on the Ivories 
program to be broadcast at S:4S 
p, m. today over a local radio sta
tion.

Miss Rnnuey will play •'Lullaby," 
Brahms; "Arkansas Traveler," Gul- 
on. and "Noctumo In E Major, 
Chopin.

Tlie planLit Is the daughter of Mi. 
and Mrs, Earl Ramsey, Filer, and 
has received a scholarship in music 
to LInfleld college, Oregon. She will 
enter the college as a freshman this 
fall.

Delicious flavor 

in every pound

3

froom. at the. o r g m  Sally Kr»our, 
Mts. Bob R lc*  Ahd. Mnu HeUto 

O ttrom .:Tw lo M ill , preaented
•1 MleotlQiu. teOy K nm er waa 

euuUelighttf.
Mrs. Kramer w on  «  street-length 

dren of tmI and black *iU print and 
the bride’s mother wore a malte 
eyelet afternoon dreu. Bach wore a 
glamellla corsage.

A receptloo was h ^  a t  the home 
of the bride'a pareou. Immediately 
following the weddlag. The rooms 
were decorated with roaea and 
gUdioU and the refrwhment Uble 
was centered with a three-Uered 
cake. The bride cut the cake which 
waa served by Mrs. Gene HeUer, 
her slster-ln-law.

Aaslsling with the reception '
Mra. Lleuru Lucke, Mrs. J. B. KU- 
boum, Mrs. Mary L. Blodgett. Mrs. 
Bert Bowler, Mrs. Leo Rice, Mrs. 
J. R. Cromwen, Ruth Richards and 
Mrs. Charles Kramer. Lola Mag- 
nuson and Sally and Joan Kramer 
provided music for the reception, 
Florence and LuclUe Cooper, the 
bridesmaids, wre In charge of the 
guest book.

The bride la a graduate o f  the 
Gooding high school and waa grad* 
uated from the University o f  Idaho 
in June, She will teach English and 
dramatics In the Lewiston high 
school this fall.

The bridegroom wlU be a junior 
at the University of Idaho, taking 
a pre-law course. He served In the 
navy for 30 months prior to his 
discharge.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones, Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Heller and Mina May. Salt Lake 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workslen 
and son. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Fired 
Bauscher and son. Bill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lamsofi, all o f  Fairfield; 
Ella Marie Pamham, Ketchum, and 
Ben Brooks, Mountain Home.

The couple left for a*two weeks’ 
wedding trip to the Heller summer 
cabin on Baker Creek above Ket- 
chum.

¥ ¥ ¥
Almost a million oil wells have 

been drilled In the United States, 
with more than 200,000 of them dry 
holes.

Mra. W . 0 . Davia. alto o f  Jerome, 
were united Id  maniage in a candle
light ceremony performed at 3 p. 
m, Sunday, Aug. 10, at the First 
Christian church.

The Rev. John M. Frees, pastor, 
read the marriage vows In the 
presence of relatives and friends be
fore a background of gladioli, fern 
and lighted tapers.

The bride wore a white manjuls- 
ette gown fashioned with long full 
aleeves, sweetheart neckline and 
fingertip veil caught by a tiara of 
seed pearl orange blossoms. She 
carried a bauquet o f  pink and white 
glamellaa tied with net and blue and 
white satin streamers. As a token of 
aentlment she wore a string 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. The 
bride was given In maniage by ' 
father.

Bridesmaids were Doris 
Elulna Frailer, sbters of the bride 
who wore matching floorlength 
gowns with picture hots of whit# 
dotted net. Both«wore corsages of 
whlt« glamellas.

Best man was Dee Greene, and 
ushers were Wllllnm Davis and Ger
ald Nutting, Buhl. Lucille and Helen 
Rose Frazier, sisters of the bride, 
were flower girls. They wore similar 
blue and yellow marquisette dresses 
and carried small white crocheted 
baskets made by Mrs, W, p . McClure 
for the ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony Ann 
Louise and Joan Gibson lighted the 
tapers. Ralph Adams song "O  Prom

ise U e" aecm panlad-tv M rs. T b d - 
ma Oibson. who alio idayed tha 
wedding music.

Following the cerem ooj a  recep
tion was held at the ohuroh. A 
three-Uered wedding cak« topped by 
a miniature bride and torldegroom 
was cut in tradlUonal maimer by 
the newly married couple. Mra. John 
Frees and Mra. Thelma Olbaon 
served.

Mrs. E. E. Adama waa In charge 
of the guest book and Mrs. J. W. 
Fort presided at tho gUt table.

The bride'a mother wotb a brown 
and white afternoon dress and the 
bridegroom's mother wore a blue 
afternoon dress for the wedding. 
Both had corsages o f  white glame* 
lias.

The couple left for a wedding trip 
to the west coast Immediately after 
the reception. For her traveling out
fit the bride chose a powder blue 
suit with white accessories.

Mrs, Davis was graduated from 
Jerome high school In 1947. The 
bridegroom Is also a graduate o f the 
Jerome schools and served four years 
In tho navy. He Is now employed at 
the Maglo Valley Implement < 
pany.

Out-of-town guests at the wedding 
were Mr, and Mra. Leo OecU, Mrs. 
Jess Osborne and daughter, 
Phyllis, and Eddie OarroU, aU of 
Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Johnston and family, Belleyue, and 
Mr, and Mra. Clifford Nutting and 
family. Buhl.

Mr. and i b i  ;
«nt«rtalned at *  i 
day In honor o f  tba t M  .fe 

Tem ry o f  Richard 1 
er ot M n . Wo«)Im. - '  

OuesU wera U r. and 
Iron Price, O. U  Dttdky, 1 „  
Richard Woebke, grandaoD dl B 
and the bcnortd ga t^

«NI or  AMMKAt Men v e w u i  i t t i o  «mow«

Du Pont CAVALCADE OF AMERICA
SEeai ROBEBT TODKG m WALTER BBENIUN

to Mrs. J. O. KUboum. Her earrings 
were a gift of the bridegroom. The 
bride was given In marriage by 
her father.

Mrs. Paul Jones. Pocatello, gowned 
In pink and plum colored chiffon, 
was matron of honor. Florence and 
Lucille Cooper, Welser, Identical 
twins, were bridesmaids. Each was 
gowned in blue with matching head
dress, The three attendanU carried 
colonial nosegays.

lAc Echeverria, Mountain Home, 
served as best man and ushers were 
Thomas Wokeralen and Harry Lam- 
son, Jr., both of Fairfield.

Wed(Ung music preceding the 
ceremony was provided by Mrs. 
Lloyd Snlvely at the piano and 
Joan Kramer, sister o f  the bride-

O N C  f 'O U N O  G « O U N U

Coffee
Schilling

Used tats 
AeSHlI 
8adly 
Needed!

Sdjt th* f W  Editor 
oj M cCall’s.

H E L E N  M c C U LL Y

MRS. ALBF.RT F. DAVIS 
(Staff engraving)
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

JEROME, Aug. 18—Carman Col
leen Frazier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Frazier. Jerome, and 
Albert F. Davis, son ot Mr, and

J A R S ,
C A P S , 

I I D S  a n d  

R u b b a r i

INSURi
C o a n ln g  Sw<

-  when yew foNow 
inttructlens In tha M l  
BIm  Book. Bwy OM at 
yow 0focM'l or tMid 
1(K  wMi M o i*  oad  
oddraMtoi
tAU UOIHiM COMTANT

So many women write to our 
magaxine and atk if they 
•hmild keep turning In thrlr 
used cookini fati. M oit ccr- 
talnly ycal There li •till a 
ahortage— not only in Hie 
United Slates but all over (lie 
world. Here la what Secretary 
o f  Agrlcultura Clinton P, 
Anderaon saya: “ It ii illll 
neccasary to coneerve every 
potmci of Died fat, since the 
over-all fat supply situation 
li  little better now than It waa 
lait year," That'a why wa 
American women mult ketp 
on laving used fata until llte 
world-wide shortage li over I

KeeriuRWN»iN
Yovmumim

„ . I A N D E R R Y  S A U C E  A N D  
W H IPPE D  CREAM  ia pink and en- 

M  Inaonadfl at the dc««a. T«am 
np  with cftuM anlad.
. . .M A K E  A  KINO OF CABBAQR 
SLA W . M ix mayonnalM wiUi twk« aa 
much b«ttwmllk: aoaK>n wlUi lomon 

aalt. aod paprika. Add
oabbago, chopped unp«oled apple and 
pMOUta. SUck iVlck: GraU cahbngo 
M d  n ix  with draaalug in kufa wooden 
bow l; aarve In aaroe,
. . . M O C K  H O L L A N nA lS B . Fold 
■tUBy beatAn e«g while into a cup of 
naayoanaiae flavored with lemon Juice, 
Broil nntll delicate brown in ramekin 
er euatard cup and ]>oaa aa aauoe for 
vagaUblaa. Or froat hot preoookod

'Lettuoa alnite.”  T o 1 cup may- 
add 2 tabloejMmiia encli green 
pknlento ami ciilli aauoe; 1 Ua-

«  aod catawp, anil 1 A o p f o i  iMtd-

l^ i;.ltO IM m A D I0 T ( MAYONNAISR 
_ now only anoufii to Uate Uie ra<llaht 
—with chopped p4ckle«l beeta la a good 

for eaU k n b  e« hmm. aatd

C c M o f f W r t -

/ .  A  T O  W A TW t PlJ%HTS WHBN 
A W A Y  PROM  >K>MK. aaiend a wlok. 
b a «»y  yarv, or a atrip ot ein eaariotfa 
tn a t  deep wlthlo a watar-AlUd wayoB. 
aalaa jar to tha pUnt, Unravel ooa aod 
o f  wiek and apraa<l in pot Juat iMHMth 
Aop M>ll, B nough water wHI aaap 

w t o  to kaav *eiat lar

TOMATOES
Grapes issKi:'-"...
Peaches ks;."""..
Lettuce a - :...
Carrots

COFFEE
WAKEFIEID

1 BolM, IflIxiil r̂ llĉ tra 1 3 c
lOc Oranges ssv:.'-"* 8c
12c _  II, H, No. 1Potatoes ,.3 V 2 '
13c Lemons ss;'":""'5" 1 3 c
6)  ̂

inijKcrr 1
Corn

o  HAII.V MAiiKrrr niANUKi

.K 8c

MlkuiANEOUS
PREM S9e
SALT 7/
VINEGAR I6>f 
LARD
PICKLES 15/>
CATSUP 17)̂
MUSTARD 8«

43c

47c

36c

E D W A R D S

a ir w a y
.....

Nob hill

■' • IK 3 9 f !

SSEfN TEA
CANTSRSURY

.....

I  y o o ' u  E N J o y  s / t f e r n y  m c a t s  . '

Every cut and kind is guaranteed tender and deUctout.

VEAL ROAST 
POT ROAST
Luncheon Meals •'""•V 
Veal Breast 'AV'..'.".:.
Veal Steaks W n A

Khould.r nib Cula, Top Or.d*.

4Sc 
33 c 
59c

49c

Ground Beef iiS;!
Sliced Bacon W i W  SSe " 
Veal Roast 63<d
Fowl » * ■ « « « !«

SU-PUR^

ij‘af*s_29$
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Boiise Team Wins State Softball Crown as Detweilers and Paul Fall Early
 ̂ «>T.nwiw'.T. Auk 18 UPv-BoUe'f Horutead Motors, Nunpa. 7 to 0. IDAHO FALLS WINS .ctt«s. 16-U In the other conUst, TftU*' vhlt>ped the NMnps bowling th« K ed  Co<«da. Jeram*. aad tbe

P in t  aecurlty’b i ^ ’ held the Idaho In 10 Innlin*. . IDAHO PALL8. Aug. 18 wv-*n»e C»WweU won from Uie center to m w e Into the M m l i ^ -  Orocerett«« frcm UtOMa In other
•Ute io f t b ^  ch tm p lon ^ p  today The defending champion Bohe- waho P%Il5 alNatar team won the Saturday and Idabo up bracket. The NeWMttea won Iran opening round eootcMa.

' mLan Brewers. BoUe, 9 knocked Idaho women's aoftball champion*•tter downing the Jewel box
S M * ^ l M 7 ^ r a ’? to ’ ir?ai!l2n^ out ot competition by Cocur d’Alene, ship by defeating Caxton Prlntera
S u t ^ h t  wumament ^  s^cunty whlpptd the of Caldwell, 19 lo B, In laat nighf*

The new champlona moted Into Bingham County Co-op. Blackfoot, flnaU of the «t«t« tourney here, 
the ♦ln*Tf after downing the Central 3 to 1. Hon<teads trimmed DewelU Idaho Falls trimmed the Carleton
Labor council team o f  Coeur d’-  era. Twin Falls, and Jewel Box Orocerettee, BoUe, 28-8 In one seml-
Aleoe, 4 to 3, In a aemUflnal game, trounced the Paul Merchants. 13 to final game Sunday afternoon, and
while the Jewel Box club defeated 1. In other gam u yesterday. Caxtons downed the Bolae News*

B U R L E SO N , K O R A L E S K I B A T S  B E A T  P IL O T S
Pair Drives in Seven
Runs as Cowboys Win

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
Tbe UtUe Man .Who Wain’t There 

BOISE. Aug. 1»-M anager Earl Bolyard’a Twin FalU Cowboys were 
back within two games of the pacemaklng Boise Pilot* today—thanks 
to the timely h lttl^  of two of the junior members of the club. 
ciU ber Burleson and thlrd-sacker Bob Koralftskl-ln the hectic Pioneer 
league race. M ^

With Burleson, subbing for the |
Injured Hal DanleUon. driving In M g r e  L i k e  I t  
four runs with three soXcUes./ '" •  '

K double, and KornleskI send
ing three othera across with a home 
run, the Cowboys defeated the Pi
lots here last night, 9-3, to even the 
series and presenting Billy “Red' 
Rose with his first Pioneer triumph. 
Rose gave up only six hits, while the 
Cowboys got 13 o ff Roberts, Hicks 
and Manager Walt Lowe.

Wranglera Brilliant Afield
The Wranglers played brllllanUy 

afield, making two double plays, 
both originating In the outfield 
when Oeorgle Leyrer and Ohuck 
Balossl made great throws to get 
runners at second and first.

Manager Bol>-srd shook up bis 
batting order somewhat, moving Ba- 
laasl into the third spot behind 
Svend Jcssen and dropping Jack 
Radtke to fifth to make use of his 
hitting with men on bases.

The Wranglers pushed over a rur 
In the first Inning. Leyrer and Jes- 
sen walked and-the basea were filled 
when DanleU dropped Balassl's line 
drive. Bandy made a sensational 
catch of White’s drive to left and 
Radtke whiffed. With Loewe up 
Roberta walked and Leyrer was wav-

- ed ''3tne. Loewe then grounded out 
to ’.amone.

PlloU Take Lead
The Pilots took the lead In the 

third frame. Brlskey walked and 
Speno doubled off the cent«rt>eld 
wall to score the ahorUtop. r “ "  
pounded a single off Hal Loc 
glove, Speno stopping at third. 
Lowe filed out to Leyrer. 8\------

- Bcorlng afler the cateh.
However, the Cowboys came back 

In the fourth to go Into the lead 
which they never thereafter relin
quished. White opened the frame br 
wslklng. Radtke alngled througl 
Lowe at first, sending White to 
third, and,when Speno fumbled the 
ball the Cowboy captain raced to 
second. Loewe banned, but Burleson, 
on the first pltfb, singled to right, 
scoring %3Ui r fo K n .

The Opw bo^F^t over two i------
runs in the u h h .  Balassl singled 
to left. After White filed to center 
and Balassl grounded out to Dan
iels. Loewe alngled to left, scoring 
Balassl and then stole second. Bur
leson doubled to center, putting

'  Loewe over the plate.
Koraltskl HIU Homer

The Wranglers got four runs In 
the seventh. With one down, Wlilu 
singled to left and Radtke beat out 
an Infield hit to Lowe. Loewe filed 
out but Burleson again singled to 
right, counting White. Koraleskl 
then smashed the ball over the left 
field wall, scoring Radtke and Bur
leson ahead of him. After Rose 
walked. Hicks took RoberU' place 
on the hill and the Cowboys filled 
the bases but there was no further 
scoring In the frame.

The final run of the game came 
In the eighth and It was made by 
Boise when Brlskey doubled down 
the third base line and Speno got a 
two-bagger off the center-fleld 
wall.

Dick Walklngshaw waa scheduled 
to hurl against the Pilots ton l^t.

W W  T H £ Y

STAND

Twin FalU
r«iu ..

. I* 10 4H

Twin r.llf ih I
iM jft t{ 4 1
J*M*n ir 4 I
Bttaul rf (  1
Whilf If 4 ;
R«d(k« }h t I

u  s :

Rs&«rt« 9 
lllcli> p 
Molllor Ik

Tsltli 41 t II T»ttU . .
Twin r»ll» ........................1«0 ]i«  400—»
OsIm  ................................Ml eM «|0—

Ernra: Dinl«t>. Rnn> b«lt*4 Ini llurl* 
in 4, K«r*lnkl I. Hp«n» }, L«*w( ], Lox 
•nt ram K«nlMkl. hi»

Bptn* I. Drliktr, natlfwn. U^rtr. HloUi 
k«tni L««w*, Barlnon, HIIm . D«abl« 
pliMi B«Uul le lUdlkti L«rr*r U Whllai 
Briiktr U Dinltlt «• l^wf. Rant tMpon- 
•IkU fan Rsktrli I. lio>, I. n«t« on 
htUli «ff R«k«rU t. Koi. 4, ni<ki I. 
L«w« I. flirsck euli by UoktrU T, Koi> 4- 

orf IbUTU I In I l / l i  Ukki ]

NAT10NAI. l.KAfit’B

Bees Will Over 
Reds on Error 
In 11th Frame

By The Aseoclated Press 
Revenge was sweet for all three 

winners of Sunday night games In 
the Pioneer league, although It 
might have been a lot sweeter for 
the Salt lAke City Bees and the 
Pocatello Cardinals had they done 

bit more to earn their vlctorlcs. 
The Bees and Cardinals who lost 

Saturday, won last night, the Salt 
Lakers taking an 11-lnnlng game 
from the Invading Ogden Reds, 5 to 
4, and the Cards nosing out the 
Idaho Falls Russets. 10-9, as Russet 
mentor Qsorge Oldenburg pro. 
tested.

At Salt Lake OltyV Derks ]Jcld 
U was the Ogden Reds,' who really 
handed the ball game to the Bees, 
with Starter Bob Sanders lasulng 
eight walks and his Junction city 
mates committing six errors afield 
to Insure their defeat. Ironically 
Sanders gave way to a pinch hitter 
In the 10th and Ed Schlcnsker was 
charged with the loss, although he 
worked only two Innings.

Bob Drilling, top Bee righthander, 
gave up 11 hits In nine stanus and 
then he too left In favor of Ted 
Savaresc, with the latter getting the 
win crcdlt.

For the n th  Al Jacinto 
walked by Schlcnaker. Jack Boc- 
clocco bunted lo the mound nnd 
Schlenaker heaved the apple far Into 
the right field. Jacinto coming all 
the way home with the deciding run.

At Pocatello the Cards were trail
ing, 0-S, as their last bat began 
wUh Jim Foster illll doing the Rus. 
set mound chores, After Sd Sheehan 
and Bob Thomson were walked 
Oldenburg iient In Walt McHugh 
who was promptly touched for 
run double olf Al Nell’n bo. ... 
Jrihii Orlggs' tremendous Dure.bag- 
R<T to score Nell.

Roy Vlnbladh whs Intriiiioniilty 
passed and he showed hln npiireol- 
atlon by unnepessurlly stcolliiB sec
ond Jiisl ahead of another Intrn- 
tlonal walk to Davo Abramson which 
loaded ihr liftRn, Tlien Jln> Ollmpse 
hit a double play ball but wound up 
on nrrmitl. and McHugh had Inkrn 
alt he rould and walked Bob I,tine 
and Rtnti Oray to force In Alirnm.'on 

, wlU) tlip winning run.
Mtim 4̂11. . . ni4 lei oiA-~ » It n 
l’o.-»i. ■' ..............................

Cards, Dodgers, in Flag Battle, 
Meet Twice in Majors’ Only Tilts

By CORNELIUS RYAN 
NEW VORK, Aug. 18 oj.R)—With a fine sense of the dramatic, major 

league baseball left Brooklyn and the Cnrdlnals alone on the stage 
today for a doubleheader which may be as funny as Bhaw, as tragic 
as Ibsen or as surprising 
Henry.

Only these two games............. . . _ ......  schedr
uled, one In the afternoon and the 
other at night, and Interest was 
helglitencd by yesterday’s results, 

■hlch at. Louis outlasted Pitts
burgh, 6 lo 5, While the PhlUlc.s 
trimmed Brooklyn, 4 to 0. to cut 
the Dodger league lead to 4 ‘/4 games 

the Cards. Then, building 
pen.ie, each team played a tie game 
In the scconfl half of the double- 
henrier. The Card-Plrale gome was 
scorcless when rained out; the 
DodRcr-Phll contest was tied 4 to 4 
when the curfew stopped It,

7 Games for Brooklyn 
If the Dodgers play today as they 

did In yesterday’s first game. It will 
be funny to all the Flatbush faith
ful. Burt Sholton’s boys made sev- 

errors, and all the Phil run.i 
e aided by bobbles. However. 

Dutch Leonard's knuckleball. flut
tering perfectly, was touched for 
only seven scattered hits by Dodser 
baU, and Leonard completed the 
rout by batting In the la.<t two 
Phil runs with an elghth-lnnlng sln- 
'e.
A double victory for cither team 

would be tragedy to the fans of the 
opposing team, but the Cards, need
ing a sweep of the four-game series, 
were confident of Just that after 
withstanding the Pirate home run 
punch yesterday. St. Louis paddled 
Kirby Hlgbe for six runs In the first 
four Innings, then defending fran
tically as the Bucs edged up on a 
homer by Frank OusUne. and a slx- 
hU. four-run burst In the eighth 
climaxed by Hank Greenberg’s 24th 
roundtrlpper. Al Braile finally stop
ped the Bucs.

Glanti Beaten Twice 
Bo.-\lon’a Braves whipped the 

OlanU twice. 3 to 1 and 3 to 1. to 
hold third place firmly, seven be
hind Brooklyn and 3S games In 
front of New York.

Warren Spahn In the first game 
and Bill Volselle In the second each 
scattered clRht Olnnt hits, and both 
go fine batting support from Bob 
ElllQtt. whos five hits In the two 
games sent home three runs. Clint 
Hartung, Olant pitcher In the open
er, allowed only five hits hut Walk
ed 10.

The Red.s took a firm grip on 
fifth place with two victories over 
the Cubs, 2 to 0 and 11 to 3. Ewell 
Blackwell won his 10th victory In the 
opener, scnlterlnn five hits and strik
ing out 10 (or a season total o f IGO 
whiffs. Grady Hatton’s two-run 
homer gave Blackwell his runs. The 
Reds got IB hits In wlimlng the 
second game.

Rasclit KInall; Itraten 
In Ihe Amrrlcan league, Denny 

Galehoiisp oiitpltohrd Vic Unschl 
Ute lied 8(ix brat the Yunk.i In 11 In
nings. 3 Ui 0. u  was Ra.-ichl's first 
lOM after six victories since he came 
from Portland. He held Boston to two

hits for nine Innings, but four hits 
in the 11th topped by Sam Mele's 
two-run single, ruined him. Oale- 
homc allowed six hits as Boston 
cut New York’s lead to 124 games.

Philadelphia beat Washington 
twice. 2 to l  and 6 to 2, extending 
the Nat losing streak to seven 
gamM. Eddie Joost doubled home 
the two Athletic runs In the opener, 
and In the nightcap Phil Marchlldon 
had a no-hlt game until the seventh 
Inning, then coasted to a four-hit 
victory.

Chicago and Detroit divided as 
Taft Wright’s elghth-lnnlng homer

ivc Ed Lopat and the White Sox
1 to 0 win In the opener and De

troit tlien came back for a 4 to 3 
nightcap victory. All four Tiger runs 
In Uie second game came In the 
fourth Inning, cllmaxcd by Hoot 
Ever.s’ two-run homer. Rudy York 
batted In all Chicago runs wlUi a 
homer and single.

It was a standoff at St. LouU. 
too. as the Browns and Indians 
spilt a pair. St. Louis won the first, 
7 to 6, despite a five-run ninth 
Inning by the Indians topped by Joe 
Gordon’s three-run homer. The 
Browns won In their half on Paul 
Lehner's thiec-run homer. Cleve
land took the second game, 4 to 3, 
scoring the winning runs on four 
singles and an error In the fifth 
Inning.

The U. S. coast guard was the first 
service to send ships Into Ala&kan 
waters.

nra»klni 
m. UaU
BMUn ...

T.rk ... 
Cln(lnn«ll 
Oilrai* .
rilUkinb
PkiUiitirhh .

AMIRICAN I.RAIIIIR

>1.1. ii..
t Al.r<

T.Pi.

Hanilrri. f<cl,l-n.l.rr dnrt II.
Driltlrii. lln<-kfi.

lltAlIO  TKAM I,OeiK8 
WICIirrA, Kana,, Aug. IB ( /D -IIe- 

hlnd Ihn flve-hll pitching of noulh- 
paw Ilrii Halas. the 1040 runncr'iip 
Carmichael, Calif., firemen won 
their first game In Uie Uilrtwnlh 
annual iiatlnnal basrball rongrru 
toiirnainent last night, dflfeatlng 
thr Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Lakrsld- 
rra II (o 1.

the COOL way to Travel
You'll enjoy your trip in a fast, com< 
forUble United Mainliner— flying high 
where Ihe air is cool! And Unilfld's 
**Servloe In the Mainliner manner'* will 
add to your pleasure. Low fares.

Reserved
Seats

F O R  T H E  4TH

Annual 

MAGIC VALLEY

AUGUST
2 1 - 2 2 -  2 3

Jim Smargis 
To Get Place 
On Ring Bill

Jim Smargis, Idalio Falls’  welter
weight with the lethal right hand 
who went all the way,to the finals 
In the last Golden Gloves touma^ 
mcnt here, wilt make his appearance 
on the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
ring program at Jayeee park Wed
nesday night.

Smargis will oppose Frankie Wll 
Hams. WeLser. In one of the two 
four-round preliminaries on the pro- 
grnm. Williams won his bout on thi 
lost professional card staged here.

Matchmaker Bill Bell announced 
the completion of the card with Uie 
signing of Logger Tommy Bull, Id 
ho Falls, lo oppose Sonny Kelly, .. 
newcomer to Twin Falls, In a six- 
round preliminary. Both are welter
weights.

Louis Ruyballd. Denver 132- 
pounder. who will oppose Buddy 
Washington. Pocatello’s Negro sen
sation. In the 10-round main event, 
arrived Sunday and began putting 
the finishing touches on his train
ing at Bill Moran’s camp, where 
Bobby Seebec, local featherweight. 
Is training for his semt-wlndup bout 
against Tommy Davis, Salt Lake 
City.

Bell reported a big advance sale 
for the program.

ON THB

SPORT
fro:

Glenns Ferry 
Defeats Filer, 
Wins SCI Title
tbe South Central Idaho league by 
defeating Filer, th« south alda dlTl> 
slon winners for the second atralgbt 
time In the playoff farlea at Jayc«a 
park here Sunday afternoon. Tbe 
score waa 9 to 1.

Lee Porterfield, former Boutbem 
association aoutbpaw, held FUer to 
seven scattered hits but the Twin 
Falls county lada passed up many 
chances to Mora by poor baaa run* 
nlng. Meanwhile, Kenny Qaray. the 
Filer hurler. waa pounded for U  bits.

fly balls by hU outflelden.
■ “  • ■ rn»r I

Smilli u  
Hafl«r tb 
LCaualwr ef RIckttu rt 
B C«ucbCT lb nUknlM rf 
Walk.r Sb 
Rotwruea • 
Otrtr p

The finest pltchUig prospect in 
Idaho's history since Walter John
son waa snatched from the Welser 
semi-pros to break the hearta of the 
American league batters with his 
fireball Is a brother of a Twin Falla 
resident—Mrs. Carman Loveland. 
That Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
loomed when a young lady called 
to Inquire how the game between 
Boise and Portland. Ore., came out 
In the Legion’s Junior baseball reg
ional tournament at Lewiston Sun
day night.

YOSB was happ7 (o (ell the 
young lady that her brolhef 
Verne Law. had pitched a two- 
hltter to hand PortUod lU first 
defeat, 2-0. He also fanned 
batters. However, (hat did not give 
BoUe (he title and tend t h ^  into 
the seetionals at Blllinga, Mont., 
for the reason that Boise had al
ready suffered one defeat and 
another game with Poriland wlU 
now be neeesaary.
Law really halU from Merldan, 

but was allowed to hurl for Boise 
when the neighbor city failed to 
field a Legion team. He U a big 
fellow and New York Yankee scouts 
told the ancient word puddler that 
he has the speed, control and poise of 
a veteran even though he still has 
another year In high school. What's 

lore, his disposition Is excellent. 
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 

except; Footballs will soon be seen 
flying through the air. -

01»nni rrr  »b I 
XIndctil rt • '  
Rocku* lb S PorUrfkM p t 
Rodi»r» rf 8 
lUrtung It * 
WtUon Ib t 
Bolmrr lb S P«lUnon u  S

------------ ---- 000 000 lOO-l
............. Jmllh », H»sl«r. B. Caufhw.

Rob«ruor. Kln4r«J. Roekui. FOTtcrfttld. 
WIUoTi. no1m»r, P«(«non, Kfllcr I. Tw^ 
but hlU! RobtrUon, ParlfrfltM. Rotcn, 
I’cUnon. U><«* «n billt: rorUTfltld I, 
Garrr 3. Sulk*-outa: rortcrtlcU 
C«r*T 8.

WEIGT BLANKS CLOVER
JEROME, Aug. 16 -W elgt held 

Clover to two safeties and the Jer- 
Lutherans defeated Clover, 7-0, 
Mnglc Valley league game yes

terday.
Rubur lb 

.  Rubtcr c 
W.Ufr Sb

■b >
.  Lutt u 4 0
JLumb-p 2 0
D I.uU lb i 0HKnifpJb 1 0
Schru<.>lrr c( I 4 .
ELut> rr 1 0
MKnifP c S 0K KnlfP p.2b S 0
L, Gllirint l( t 0

TnUll 28
CloVff .................— ..................... - -
J»r«m. ............................... «0« » -T

Errnnt Clovrr <. J*rom« T. Tw»bM« 
ui W<lt«r. J. MftUntr. 8>im on btlU: 

w*!tt a. K. Knitp I. J. LuU 1. 8trik*-ouU 
Wtlct T, K. Knlrp t, J. Ltili 1.

MISS 8UGG8 WINS 
EVANOTON, 111., Aug. 18 (JF) — 

Completing the first doublc-slam In 
the half ccntury history of western 
competition, Louise Suggs. Atlanta. 
Qa„ In Che final round today 
trounced ncwcomer Carol Dlrlnger, 
Tiffin. O - 9 and 8 to win 
women’s western amateur 
championship. Miss Suggs Is the 
firA  golfer to win both the western 
amateur and western topen In suc
cessive years.

Mrs.Prniiclk.W)iu
BUBLv Aug. IB — im .  

PrUudk wocTtha annual Bobl 
woown'S city toomament with 
M n. K eiuth  RbeUuteln the 
runaer-upi 'n u  nedallst was 
Mrs. Howard PlckrclL

Itoptalas wtU b* awardad at a 
ptcnlo following the comptetlon 
of the men's toumuncnt.

PA C inC  COAST U A O m  
OaUaad 7-S. 8an .rraad«»e M  
Heliyiv«A^‘ ^  I<os Angeles 1-t 
Saeraawa(« 4-1. SeatUs l - f  
San Diego 4-1. Portland t - «

M m  m  KBUT m i f f i  i .  t, t

Cecelia Garland, Bank T tlltr Fraacls D. Rogen, Arcbiuct

Tickets 
ON SALE 

at the

SPORTER
TWIN FALLS

PRICE 51.20

Out of town rrnldsnlH nmy 
mall ordern In J. K. While, 
Pontoffics Hox r>71. Twin 
Falls.

S M O m iC A M B S ,
1 ji3 n & ^  b e ^ e l

The «xper1enc« of inwMng— and comparing— many 
different brands during the wartime ihortage taught
millioni the differences In cigarette quality

'\ 7 ‘0LI K N O W  w h it  it was like during ihat 
X wurdnie shortage. Y o u  had to smoke ono 

brand one d a y . . ,  enotlier brand the ncxi. And 
whether ynti intended to o r  not, you com[>areti. 

That's how to many people  bccam c real judges 
o f  c{gnrciic (|uaUty.

H iai's  how sm nkcn ovoryw hera iliscovercd (ho 
fu ll niciining o f  (ho phnue, "C am clj suit my 
*T-Zone' to a ‘ T " .  . . t h a t ’i  why now, when 
smokers can gei any clgerttte they w ant...Cam els 
o r  any oiher bnind . . .  (he dem and for  Camels is 
(he greaieit In (he 3-t-year history o f  this famous 
brand.

T ry  Camels today. Let your ow n and 
tbroMi . . . your "T -Z o n c" . . .  toll yotj why with 
m llllon i o f  smokers Cam eli are the "choice of 
txptritnct"/
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Marl^ets and Finance
•  •  •  ♦

Stocks
Markets at a Glance

Bea<b-«aUti prW« eh.D*« Mrww. 
CoMon-Lowtr; Kwlhtni

------, CCC r»h- b»ylo*
Coro—airant: eontlnô d <Jrr
0»t>—Stroa*: ntw M«“ .
H o c^ »  «nti lowtr to •oi"» ‘■••’T'-w.<*hU »» bl«h.r: top I2J.U.
Csttta—SIm4t lo «  c«dU lowtr. top 

UiJt.

NEW YORK. Au». II MV-,Tb« »t«k 
m rUt w«il liir<«»h Ik. molloM 
but it W»1 • «»*• of •'<»»«. •'•I'iilaallnH War* ocrmrntd (na lt*a«n. 
wllh *c*iur«l Me«plion». Inclined to rf*.

d rroi
•ml trrtid.

•fl»r • Biodmt«l» f « t  op»nln«. De-Iln«*
« » . ”  'T S ru ' “. i r t "

PubUihlnc. El«lrl« Pow.r »nd LIfhl, 
SflutlurB Ralliru >nd Goodrich.

On ™. f.tli "  .W* V. 8. 81 1̂.and Rrpubtle 8t*«l (ollowlnf

elcfflllni .
lh« r«l>r>l itio« c 

wr*kn«M In lh« «roup w 
Bond* w«r. «nmn.

R*at
I not In ««ld«i>c

NBW YORK STOCKS 
NEW YORK. Atif. H UP)— 

Alllnl 8Ut « ( i  Ueihc«! 
AIIU Ch»l 17 L o .«
i S c T r r d , « n o - n . - W . r d -
AmlUd I fjN -h K .W
Am Boll Mllli « « .  N*t IllieulC 
Am 8 A R •

Livestock
DKNVER

DENVER. Att«. It W^(USpA)-C*ltU 
MtibU t.lOOi loul *,»00: e»N« MtabU 
HO: tot«l l.OMs l«d ti«irfts ttMdr to 
•troix; ImUdcm 10-li blitxr; tww u l .  
othtr eUt«M ilMdr; cholc* •roUDd l.Sli 
lb. ltd *tMrt bouihl to arrl<* H.M | 1 l<Md> 
chole* «round 824 Ib. h«lf«n M.M; dl 
tim* h[«h: (ood llgbt w<l(hU you&f cow* 
1».00; tommon lo m«llum t jtu  <owt 
H.OO.IS.OO; odd eulltr* lo m»dlum bulle 
13.00-l«.00i food (round «S0 Ib. *tock 
• tnn 2i.iO.

Ilogi ultbl* MOi toUl t.OOO; *11 cUm  
srntrallr fUuly; (cod *nd «hol<« bamrwi 
and illU IS0-2U Ibi. 27.00-27.t0

n 21.00-2I.K odd

Grain
CHICAGO. A w. It C«^WItb jffirlnii

Ilmltod la all plu. sralni puihtd ahead 
for iUbaUDtUI saina oo D>« board o( trad* 
today. Bivln* ot eora and o*U wu ba*«I 
on coallaoad dry w*ath*r In Ih* miswrit, 
wbll* «baa» waa ald*d by a boo*t In th* 
KO>*rnni«Bt puRbaalof prk* lor cub 
iraln.

Cor« op«n*d on sain* aUndlnc to 
-  Mill*. th« dally llmll. Dul pric** t -  
tr*at«d from that Irrtl. rctsalnlnc a (cw

rnU undtT 111* p*ak m «l of ih* txiion.
Wh«at r:lM«d hlaber. R*pUmUr

t.4m.lb. corn wa* & to « c«nU hlfher. 
ErpUmb«r «n'l oau w»r* 1%-

hl(b«r. 8«pt«mb«r 1.0«H-S-

Bh«p .alabl. 4.200; ...............
aellun alauihl*r lew early b
Ini *waa 12.00.

OMAHA. Au(.•alabl* «,0«a; latai »..w : acn»*: u
210 Ib*. «ItaJy lo 2( lower: all olh*r__
•owa fully >te*<Iy to •innicrl wm* aale* 
M hlihcr: food and cholc* lt0-2«0 Ib. 
Urrewt and illu 2I.72-27.2S: 210-270 Ib.. 
St.00-:t.7»: 3:0-W0 lU. 2l.tO-2».»: too-
SW Ib*. 22.0MI.O«i food and cbolc* Mwe 
und»r »10 lb*. 22.JO-JJ.00; hta»l«r iowi 
1J.80-21.M: food *la*» 14.00-H.00.

Cattle laUble t.OOO i total ».700; aTcraca 
good and choke fed itten 1.000 lt>*. uv 
and cbok* flMn and helfen alaady tc 
atronf: oDier fed ateere and helfen tUady; 
cow* etn>nf to hither i kuIU and v«.ltr. 
*leadr: atocken and r*«Ier* tUont to »  
hl*her; ipol* up more; cholc* Uronf welfhl 
fed iteen 13.04; good and cholc* fed a' 
27.s0-a2.00; medium thorl fed* 20.C0-2'. . choice miard yearllnft, moatly h*lfert 
SO.TS: food lo choice hclfcri 2S.&0-27.M I 
cood (*d cowi 10.00; common to food ureii 
fat co«i 12.7&.H.JO; eanner. and cutlere 
10.M-l2.Ui food ••ua.i* bulU lt.60.7:; 
top eealem 20.00 ; choice llsht Wyomlnii 
alock etMn H .li; good llrthr f««icrf 
2S.M : choke finhy fc«ilin( helfert 21.SO-

8htep taUble S.tOQ: toLal D.KOO: ewn 
fully eteady; no aclinn un elauihter arrlnf 
lamb*: buyer* lalkinf lower: aiklns elee.ly 
lo «lron*«r: food and choke nalWe eprlnf. 
cn held 2I.S0. .lightly abuv*; good and 
choke *w*a 8.00-80: common and medium 
e.00.7.7S: waUrni 6.1t-7.&0: food In 
•olid moutli bre«dlng *w«* t.BO-IO.lS.

> light

OCDEN
OGDEN. Auf- 18 (41—<UBDA)-II-.H 

aalabi* ftO : tot  ̂ I.SIS; buKhtre 26 lower: 
aow* about *le*dy ; good to choke I80-7I0 
lb*. J7 .«: 240-270 Ibi. t«.78 : 27O-J00 - 

MO-IM lb.- 24.76: J50-4M
*2.7&.2J.X5i *ilr.ia* down U -----

cholca *owi 20.00.21.00:
Ighl* 22.0D>eO.
CattI* aalabi* 700: loUl 1,900; only 
>d*rat«ly acllv* early, about iiea' 
n* blda on plain graaaer* weak; medl 
low (OOS ileer* 19.00-22.HO : cgmmon 

_jdlum I4.00.18j0; load 17.M: m«dl 
h*ir*r« 17.00-20.S0: common 1B.M.16. 
part load mixed heifer* *od young c( 
18.00: k«d food cow, 17.60: hulk 10.00-
W.WJ.TS.OO:'e*nner*’n.tO.IO.O<l; food bi 
11.00.80; no itrklli' good eold; good 
choir* veal.ia lB.flO-22.00; te*eral lo*oj 
good to cholc* etock helfere 18.BO.

Bb*n> ulabl* and toUl 8,BOO: .le.dy lo 
alnnr compat«d with week-end trade: 
t double* good and cholc* Idaho rang* 
lamb*. ICO lb. averaf* 24,2B; week-«nd 
' -> indudai 2 load* W Ibe. 24.U| 11 

la good and choir* tlt.102 Ibe. 24.00; 
II 17.IU Ib*. 23.SO-78: about 9 deck* 

■ trucked .....................

PORTLAND CRAIN 
rORTLAND, Or*.. Auf. U Cfl—Wheat: 

No future* quoUd.
Caeh fralni OaU No. 2 tt-Ib. wblt< 

70.00: barlry No. 2 48-lb. D. W. SO.vQ; 
•lo. I flax 1,00.

Caah wheat (bld)i Sod whit* 2.24. 
ofl whit* Including rc>) 2.24; while 
lub 2.24; wnUrn r*d 2.24.
Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.24 

*r c*nt 2.24; 11 per cent 2.82: 12
Hard wlhu Baart! Ordinary 2iO

GRAIN TAnLE 
CHICAGO. Aug. 18 UP>—

Op«n High L.

ii
2.41H 2.S7H 2M

l-0«% 1.07>'; 1.06I nti' I n*i.’, 1 ni
Koybeani
Lard

D««

•as ■«*

19-21
CASH GRAIN 

CHICAGO. Aug. It (/P)—Wheal t 
hard 2.42>̂ .4S%.

Corn: No. 1 yellow 2.47-SO; No. 2, 
2.«0^ ;̂^No. t, 2.4«>,; No. 4. 2-4:\; e.mple
*"a t*r  No. 1 heavy mixed l.lO-lOl-i 
No. I mixed I.OaVrOg';: No. 2 ml>". 
I.OS’ i :  No. 1 heavy while I.10*i>ll\; No.

: white
No. t while 
grada rwl 1.00'i.

Ry* No. I grade* 2.40 
plump S.48.47.

Soybaanei No. 2 yellow 
ilarley malting 2 <7.S0' 

Field eae<l 
.7B-S,"

-  J.OS'i' No. I .

freight b*ii*(lti low! good an 
Ib. f**der« Sl.ISi load food

ind choic.
choke

f luiuw vuna
A'S' N'af»rHud 
17U T*chnkok}r 
17U. Tran* Lu*

SAN rRANCISCO 
SAN FRANC15C0, Aug. 18 (/D-iUSDA^ 

—Hog. *al«ble 400 : *t«adr; good and 
choke barrow* and gllU 28J0i good good 

w* 22.00 down.
CatlU aalabte 1,000: aleady: very lllll* 

..aled early: B7X Ib. medium graa* helfen 
20.80-21.00: young rang* cow. 17.0040: 
hee.y medium, dull 14,0«.l«.00i common
11,00.50; cannen and culten 10.00. 12.00:
good bulla 18.00-£«.

Sheep aalabi* 2.S00; good and choke 
wooled lamtii acarc*; Quolad 22.00.U 

non to good ewem t.OO-7.iO.

BAN FRANCtSCO FRODUCI 
BAN FRANCISCO. Aug, it (UD-Dul- 

br i It (eere 7I| Macorell.
Chaeeai Leafa 4I-«2| Ulplita 40.41. 
Eggai I^rg* grade A t7>«7^; m*Uum 

pgda A amali grad* A 4tH; 
Mrye grade 8 ItŴ ____

CBICAGO rRODUCB 
OHJCACO. Aug. It i« -n u tl.r  un«t- 

tM l le«*lpU (Iwo day*) l09.«»i 8B acnre 
AA « . l l  M A 18.»l #0 D III *9 C ' 
car*) >t II 10 I It 0 >7.

E«gil Top firm, balanc* Irregular i r*- 
etlpu llwn dan> ll.tl«i U. B. e.lr 
No. I (042) No. 1 and 4 44.411 U. 
aUadardi No. t and t 4t.t; No, 1 and . 
41) current r*c*lpU 18.18.81 dlrll** t4.t< 
ckftha tl-t4.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND, Aug. IB (/P>—(URDAt— 

Koga aalabi* 160; loUl 1.000; bukh«r« 
H k>w*r: *owt (leady to •Irang; feeder
E lg* *t*ady: good to cholc* IXO-210 Ib. 
arrow* and gill* 29.SO: 180-280 Ib*. 

Sa.OO-AOigood to chok* feeder pigi 81,00-tO, 
Cattle *alabl* 2,100; lolal 2,880: ateen. 

halfer*. cow* fully 80 hither: ball, about 
ateadr: vealeri and c*It** 1,00 higheri 
good graia ateen 14.80: medium It.OO-ii.SO; 
good heifer* tl.BO-22.BO: medium 18.00* 
21.00; common IB.B0.17.BO; averag* gnod 
graa* cow. 17.00.18.00: mnllum I4,7t- 
I6,t0t cutter lo common 12,18-14.78; can
nen tO.BO-12.00; good weighty hutchen
IH.OO; good weighty .auiage h.JU -----
18.00; medium U.OO-ie.60: eftkilr c 
eaalen 24.00; good to choice 11.00-1 
common to medium 18.06-11.00.

Rheep aalabte 800; (oul 1,4001 good to 
choice eprlKf lamU U higher; lood u 
cholca M.I07 Ibe. ll.OO-lt.OO: me.lli.m «<i 
goMi 11,78-20.80; medium In good yeerllni 
wethera lt.00.17.00i good to choir* .laugh- 
Ur *wee 8,00401 common to medium
a.oo-so.

cmTcako
rmCAGO, Aug, It. l*1~HI9t>A>-Hogi 

.alabl* f.BAOi,lolal ».000| hulchen under 
240 Ihe. 2t lower; heavier welihU and aow. 
generally 2B higher loyp 17.IB .rarlnalyi 
giKxl and rhnke IHO-2BO Ibt. 2880-27.00: 
go..d and choice *..w. under ISO lb*. ll.OC-

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHIOAQO, Aug. 18 W-|IIBOAI-LU. 

poullrr Irregular 1 rerelpl* 14 Irucke. i>< 
•am FOB prkeei Kowl tt-2li letVM,ri 
fowl III rua*ten I7.il | fryer* II-8B. 
brollar* 14-881 leghorn broiler* 18-18: old 
neeleia lt| rOH wh.>lee*l* markall T ' 
Hag* ttl eld dueka l«.

WOOL
NEW YORK. Au., IB MI-W0..I l..,>. 

fulura »*re eWady bxl.r on hurlng hy 
Boiloa dealer, agalml buelneaa In ejol 
lopa, latlmaled .alea of wool lopa fulun*
"cIf»lflMUriH!!f'.pot 1IB8N.

Wool topi futurea cloe-l ur.rhanjed lo 
.1 •( »  e«nl lower. May III.8II1 July 
II1.IU.

Cerllfkat*) apol wool lope llO.tN. 
<B.Bld| N-Nomlnal)

r.llle ealaMe 14,0001 lolat 
aalable 1,000 1 total l.&OOl rho 
helfen aleadr to tB lower; 
aieera and yearling* IMO-JI.

Hheei> .aUble 1.8001 lotal l.« 
Irr lamhi (oietally around 
yeaillna. IJ-M higher I m-l 
rh.ilr« nail.a aprlng lam̂ M II.n< 
lii»t-«i»«l »hnrn yearling. 1«M 
ew„ nol r>illr eaiabllehedl a 
(nr be.1 kln.U,

KANflAH CITY 
KANRAI1 llTV, Aug. 1» 1 

I,Bno: .iK.n< I,, no high.r.
ateera and helfei. tieady lo al
IB higher oil ...r .(*  goo.1 .,r I 
■ tain fed* I .likllr gon.1 and . t » i .  2i>.00.linn, lop 8|.:si 1 
hl»h prie* at Kai..aa Ch.

caNea

VISITS MOTHER 
KINO in U ., Aug. IR-M ri 8 A. 

Miller and two children, Rltenn- 
burr, Waah.. have been vUltlng at 
th« home o f  htr mother, Mra, Oarrie 
Oamahan.

earlri hlaher aaki r ■prka*'de"a"'l''n̂ 'liade

I.OH ANflRI.RH 
ANOKI.KH, Aua. II Ml -(r.HMNl- 
.alehle 4,100) llmile.1 aupi.lr aleei

hlghejM olher elae.ea a

Twin Falls Markets
LIVRBTQCI 

OhoUe buUbaa, lt«.|40 Iba. .. ttt.OO-lt.OO
OTenealghl buUheta________ t87,00-ll,00

t.««.it.oe
i.owi.co

(Om  ImW «m w ) ■ 
SOFT Wl

o m n  aRAiHB 
( k r iv  eau aarket <Uei»ataa «llh 

>•*•1 /aeier i ■wM. Ha BBlformllg In dally
ilw T  *** ** ***

POTATOBB
uV r' POULTRY 

Oalore4 (ewi, 4 lU. and o

Urge grftd* AA 
Urg* grad* A .
Urge grad* II ...
Urge grad* 0 . .  
Madlua grade A 
Medium grade D
Hmall grade A ______
Fre.ti raath-nin _____

iOae dealer queledi
■•H IR Irad* ............ ...

<Poyr deaWn aueladl

ja:.".;:
Idadlum U . 

.HaMll A ....

aaeil per 
.00; red lo

MINNKAPOLIS,

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO POTATOEB 

CHICAGO. Aug. Iti lUI-)-ArrIv 
n track ZOI: lolal ahlpmenU 1,371

Supplle. I .d food.
.......  ....... ................... -  .-ado cob

bler* U 6 I alte A waahed I.IS; ruMel. 
U 8 1 *1** A wathed 3,4«. MUaourl cob- 

• Ir to good unwa.hcd 2,25, ”  
•ed warbaa U 8 I . l «  A V 

'  '.20-2-25, Mah.
a U 8 I

CHICAGO ONIONR 
CHICAGO. Aug. 18 {UIM~Track aalea 

None,
tllreet aalc. i IlllnoU yellowa l.tO-S.OO 

Indiana yelU.w. l.tM: Michigan yello.i 
l.M-2.18.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(1S40 KILOOSCLBB) 
•ABO sRockj UaaaUlB 

HONDAT
1:00 •!,«»• Baag«» 
etlO B*tty Loa Haoer 
ll4B New.
7t«0 DIrtbday Party 
1:00 HalodiM of Uoatal
lil t  Juneau Shinn 
S:t« *Tbe Pat'Man

10 >011 'EliDer Darla 
'0:M *RI Raocbo
.1 eRalnbow Rendeavou*
11 >10 'Eddl* Howard 

TUK8DAT

7:M New.
7:4S 'Jane. Abb*
«:00 •Ilr.akful club 
9:00 |Dr«akfa.t. Bollywood
9:4S *T«l'Malone 
1:00 •D.ukhag* Talking 
1 :>0 *«y True Story
2:00' Dinner Dell Roundup 
2;S0 •Waller Klernan 
2;4S Dinner Dell'Roundup 
l;00 KLIX Klub 
I :I0 *r*ul Whiteman 
2:}0 E<Idle Ouchia

'l-.die. be Seated 
4;S0 Call From Shlrler 
«:00 ‘ GreeB Hornet

K . i i ; , ; ! , ™ ’
7:00 illrthday Party 
8:30 ‘ Light Opera 
8:S0 ’ Dark Venture

K V M V
(IIM  KOOCTCLES) 

•MBS „ „ . { - « - n p u l ,

<i00' «aabrl«l Haatler
• ill Magi* Vallar Flaai 
liOO Prerlrv
7it0 'Ray Pearl-. Orcb 
T>4t Family Doetot 
tiM *Foltoa L««b■ lU Baa.ball

TUESOAT
• lOO •Zdltor'a Diary
■ l4t Intermln Farm Show 
7:00 Ceell lirown
7l4B Breakfaat XeadllDar 
8:90 Breakfatl N«wi 
tut Uorning Devotlooa
0:00 ‘ Kaw SmiS '*

10:00 ‘ Cedric Fo»ler
10 >10 Faahlon* In Melody 
lliOO 'Quetn toe a Da?
11 >10 ‘ Martin Bloch Show 
lli4t Martin Dlocb Show

ili'lt Martin D ĉh Sh°aw 
It >80 Lean Back. Lialen 
12l48*J*ckie Hill Show 
1:18 Man With a Band 
SAO ‘ Enklne Jobnioa 
tiOO New*
4 >10 Elory Udy 
tlOO ‘ Hop llarrifai)
B :lt Melody TheaUr 
BitO SMtllght on Sport*
<;00 'Gabriel HealUr 
Silt Magk Valley Filial 
«>tO ‘ Warden'. Crime CIu 
<l4S 6p*el*l Ineeatlgalor
!iS
t!tt Ba>ebtl1

K T t f l
(U7I K1LOOTCLB8)

iNBO
■OMDAT

1:00 OrgUMttaa 
l:M iD r. LQ.

tm  iferG ^'w gab 'a.
S>tO xTrtMnT]' Show 
t>00 iB*ll TaWpbose B«gr

lOitO x6*D Fraa. PraaaaU
TUISDAT

7 >00 MoralBg DeroUona 
7>lt Braakfaat Edition 
lilB Elgbt>flftaa Edltlm 
I >80 >Ja«k Bercb Show 
t:00 xRadle Dramat 
9>80 xPred Waring 

11 >00 (Radio Drama*
Il:4t zRoben MtCormlek
izitt' Nooa Cdltlea Newi
Jits K w ‘’K?p'Srt

tIio »E” ‘wih®rSmber* 
BiOO xSnpper Cub

9 >00 xDaU With Judy 
9:«S xBob Ripley 
10:00 xShredoik

Knothole Playoff 
Will Start Today

FlnaU In Ihc Tlmea-Ncws Knot
hole Gang baseball tournament will 
get underway at 5 p. m, today when 
(he Kftlscr-Frazcr Wlldcata meet 
the uiibcaun Indians at 6 p. Ri. nt 
Harmon park (ic)d No. 1 to de
termine the chnmpionshlp of the 
minor league.

In other championship tllta, the 
Sears Panthers will oppose the 
Spudnuta at 5:30 p, m. Tuesday al 
Jnycee park while the Rollawuy 
Tlgers-KcllJ Craigs conttst has been 
postponed from Wednesday to 5:30 
p. m. Thursday In Jaycee park.

Carload of Coal 
Ends on Edge of 

Shoshone Street
Some 30 tons of railroad coal car. 

loaded with about BO tons of coal 
was fllttlnn on the ertRC of Shoshone 
street Monday nji the reflult of a 
switching mlshnp In the railroad 
yanis Siinrtiiy night.

The cOBl car was shunted to the 
!Hd of Uip rails, climbed over a 

rfx-k etnbnnltmpnl and ended tij) on 
the ertHfl of Shonhone ntrert with 

In no condition for Imnic- 
0, w ith  wheels, or tnicks, 

mlMliiB tniin thrlr iiniial place, tlio 
lllll lint be cln^Aldpd as "roll*

U. s. Envoy to 
Japan Lost as 

Plane Drops
(Prom Pag* One)

Island, a fueling stop 800 mlle.<i west 
of here, to make the run from Kwa- 
Jaleln dlrcct to Hawaii, One Tokyo 
source, explaining why the pilot may 
have bypassed John.?ton said the 
little island Is extremely difficult to 
find In poor weather,

"I  have 25 minutes to the Island 
and have 20 minutes' fuel,” the pilot 
o f the converted flying fortress ra
dioed a few minutes before the 
craahj-landlng. The radio log of the 
navy's Howallan sea frontier com
mand showed the tower advised him 
“your position is 100 miles from 
Moahu, 260 degrees true (approxi
mately west) from Barber's point, 
Oahu,"

"Impossible to make Onhu," the 
pilot responded. And at brief Inter
vals came four later messages from 
the plane, the last was:

“It’s time for me to hit the water

Within minutes, radnr operators 
on Oahu were dlrecllnft 35 search 
planes on carefully-chartcd. para!' 
lei courscs acresjt the area, while i 
half-doien surface craft steamed to
ward the scene.

Dlplomotlc sources In Washing 
ton said that despite Atchv.son',s vast 
knowledge of Japanese prolilrm.' 
his apparent death probably would 
not delay arranRemcnUi for drnwliiB 
up the ix'nce treaty with Jiiimn, 
Preparations for wrlllnR n prelim
inary draft already are will nd 
vaneed, they said.

Ing" lock.
An utility |X)le whirh hnppened 

(o lie In tlir pitih ot the nirloiid of 
roi.1 WH.1 sheaicl off. Employes i.f 
thfi »l■1l̂ <lIl Ccinl comjxiiiy, tlrsll- 
imtloii <if the l<>iid of coal, were un- 
londliiK the furl Monday,

Driver Fined $15
Klino W, nrrrn was aiueAsed a 

flno ol 115 pliLi »3 roiirl coats when 
arrnlgiipcl Ix-lnre Mtinlrlpal Judge 
J, O, J'limplirry Miiiiilsy on charges 
of sprpillng.

arcen, who pleiuled guilty, was 
arrrsipil Friiluy night and relea*e<l 

•50 iMiiul.

I UniU 11.78: le»

HEAD IIMKH-NKWH WANT ADA,

Lady’s Stomach Was 
Like a Gas Factory; 
Meats Turned to Gafi

One Udy snld rrreiilly that her 
•tomitch used lo be llko a “gas 
factoryl" Tiint is. wlinii nlie ate a 
meni It senncil to turn rliilil into 
gas, She waa alway* hloatnl, had 
awful Rtoiiiarh gns pains, dally 
headachrs and cojistaiil Irregular 
bowel aoMnn. Now, however, thia 
lady says she is I'UKK of (riX)MAOl! 
QA8 and ahe *i>yn the change la 
duo to taking INNKU-AlI), H«r 
meala agree with her. No gai or 
bloat after eating, llaadaohei and

. gaa and rnnitlpatlon iu(fer«n 
r t l  INNKR-AU),- 

INNKR-AII) coiiUltu 12 Qreat 
Kerbs; Uiay cleaiwa bowtb. olMT

Ka from atomacU, act on alufiUb 
•r and kidney*. ***

feel different all over. 
don't go on •ufferlnil Get INNER* 
AID. Botd by all drug it o r t i ,-^ T .

LEGAL APyBRTlSEMENTS
KtmCI TO BIDDBK*

THE RATS FDBCBABOia AGKNT 
j IU MaM bUa at Ui e«le«. Boon
4^! ifir,
« t »  (er IL. .t e  Atnkkiag Ih* feUoieiiW

_____ the aboee U_______ . .
form* aad •pecltleatiana mar be a 
-----Uw 8Ut« Pvebaiieg Axieg Agent.

•lui b i ir —  •*“
HABOLD A. BOYD. 
aiaU Partbaalag Agent. 

PublUbS Au.'lT . It. 1>, I94T.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION OF TBB 
TUIB AFWWTO^F^^ PBOVINC

IN TIIE PXOBATB COURT OF TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. BTATE OF IDAHO. 

IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
WILUAH HILLKS. DEACEA'SEDi 
Funuut, la an OnUr at aaM CMrt m«U

> tH* lUi dar of ,*.........................
.irebr glrcn that T 
Augut. A. D. 194T ..
of «aM <la», at th* C o t . .______ ____
Court, al th* C«an How* Id tJ>* cltr cl 
Twin Falli. Countr et Twin FalU. 8taU of 
Idaho, haa twcn appolaltd a* tie Urn* and 
pla<* for pnelng Uit Laat Will and Tcala- 
ment of Mid WUIiaa Hllkr. d*c«ued. and fcr hearing th* application oC Walur W. 
Ulller. for tlia laaunea (o him of Utlera 
Teaumenurjr, «b*n and wher* any p«non 
InlereaUd dlaj app*ar and contaat *'

Datxl Aegtiit Blh. ItiT.
MAftY SALUON.
Clerk of th* ProbaU Court, publiih! Aug. 6. I*. 1*. 1»«.

U. s. Charges 
‘Monopoly’ in 

Color Movies
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 (/P)-At- 

torney Ocneral Clark, asserting a 
monopoly exists In the production 
of color motion pictures, announced 
today filing of nn anti-trust suit to 
end “ Illegal arrangements and 
Qgreements."

Clark said a clvU action Is being 
filed In the U. 8. district court at 
Lo« Angeles naming as defendants 
Technicolor Inc., Technicolor Mo
tion Pictures corporation, and East- 

an Kodak company.
Assistant Atty,-Qcn. John P. Son- 

nett. In charge of the Justice de
partment's antHrust division, said 
In a statement that Technicolor 
Inc.. had ‘‘entered Into a series of 
agreements with Eastman whereby 
patents, new developments and 
technological Information relating 
to color photography would be re
served for Technlcolor‘B exclusive 
use in the professional field."

''In our view," Sonnett added, 
"technicolor was thereby enabled 
to control and monopollre this busi* 
nc: ŝ and waa protected against po* 
tcnllal competition from oUiers."

‘ 'Our suit asks that all the Illegal 
arrant;cmcnt.s and agreements be 
cancelled and that the court order 
such relief with respect to patents 
and ‘know-how’ as will dissipate 
the effects o f  the unlawful practices 
charged and permit the establish
ment of free competition In the In
dustry."

AiaiaktntHg «( tka v tM  «

Classified
WANT AD RATES

a« tabU btievi

DEAOLINEa for Claaatflad aatri 
Waak dan. U a  a.

•oBdar iiOO Batardajr 
Thh Mp«r r«*«rT*a lb* right to *dlt 

and rajKl asr tlaaalfM tde*nklM. ....................ktlrar* ttrktlT «onlld*Bllal
sard to Ih* adt(rtl*«r.

Em n ahotiM b* raporlad fanB«dlat» 
No allowaneaa «UI b« mad* f «a iBcorrasl laaartisB.

APPOINTED FOB PROVING____ _
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF .

COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. STATE
IDAHO.
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 

OP EHHA I. WILSON, deceai.).
Punuanl lo an order of aald Court, 

mad* on Ih* 11th day of Augiul. 1947. 
' notice li hereby gleen that Saturday. 
: the !Jrd day of Augutt. 1»47. at 10 o'clock 
A. U- or »ld  day. at th* Court Room ot 
•aid Court, at ihe Court Hon** in th* City 
and Counly of Twin Pallj. Ida., haa l>een 
appointed at th* tim* and plai;* for proving 
th* will of *ald Emma 1. Wilton, deeeaied. 
and for hearing th* application of Lowell 
Woodward for th* iaiuanc* to him of 
letteri tealamenlary when and wher* any 
1-eraon lnler«(l*d may appear and contcai

D.led Augmt 11 1947.
(&*I) S. T, HAMILTON

Probate Judg* and Ei-ofrico Clerk. 
Publlih Aug. IMS and 22. 1047.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BODEO OBtflU mad* to ordar. L*ath*r

NOTICE OF 8ALB OP BEAL ESTATE 
AT PRIVATE BALE 

•I THE PRODATE COURT OF TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. STATE OP IDAHO, 

IN THE HATTER OF 'HIE ESTATE OK 
EDNA E. BECKWITH. DECEASED. 
NOTICF, IS HEREBY. GIVEN That 

AnxeU Deckwlih Nye. adminhtratrU of 
the otata ol Edna E. Beckwith, deeeaaed. 
«UI lell at prlvat*. tale, lubject lo Ibe 
confirmation of the abo** entllled Courl. 
on or after th* Bth day of September. 1847. 
■■ .f tha right.............

title . that
right.

operation of law or olherwlte, n
ac<iulred. other than or In addltloi......... .

' ne of her death. 
In real prupert>

...... ............. ......... .'win Kalli, Suit
of Idaho, and d**crib*d a* followa, to-wli- 

The NorUi Half <N ĵ) of Lnt TweW*̂  
(121 in. Block On* ill of Olden Addi
tion to the City of Twin Falli. acror.1- 
Ing to th* official plat thereof on 
r*curd In the offic* of the County 
Recorder of taid Twin Falla County. 
Subject lo Ih* 1047 Uie*.
WrItUn offer* or bldt for fald prnrert> 

win b* received at Ihe office of Haro 
nmolt. Dank and Trutt Building, in th» 
Clly and County of Twin Kalli, SUM ol 
Idaho: the lermt of tald tale to be a> fol. 
Iowa: tS60,00 al the time that itid bid
purchate pri'

o b* free a

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
TH E IDAHO HIDE & T A LLO W  CO. 

will call fo r  your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  

highest prices paid '

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
DUYEBS OF HIDES, PELTS. FURS, ETC.

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS S14—RUPEBT S^GOODINO 4T 
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

Shoshone Farmer 
Claimed by Death

8H09H0NE, Aub. 18-Ulchiird 
Oorst, BO, Sho-Minnfi ftirmiT, died nt 
his home ennt of tjho.shune Kuiidny 
cvrnlMR.

Horn Kcl>. H, IHRH, In i:iit;1iin<l, 
Mr. aor.nl la .survived by hh widow.

Fiinernl nervlOM will lie lu'ld nl 
2 p. ni, Wcdnndnv nl dm TlumiiiHon 

>cl In Oootllnii With the Itev, 
Ctirlton Mfxirc. [ni.itor of the Cloocl- 
liiK Chrlntliin (-hurt'h, offli-luiiiiK.

The lOOl* IndHc, lit wlilrli Mr. 
Oorst wnn n mnnhrr, will iimIM 
wllli thp funrriil M-rvlrrs nl Klni-

(H>d crnirtny In Ooodlim.

THKKT IlKlMHtTEI)
Chnrlra Urlliin, Hun Ki^uubro, 

Cnllf,, rpimrtpd l<i 'I'wlii I'-.ill.n rlly 
jinllce thitl Aiiniroiio hnd l>i»kni into 
Iho trunk of )iLi rnr j>i>rkrtl lii limit 
of tlie Calrdiiniik hotrl nnd liml (iik- 

X box ronlnlnInK tour l̂llIl.■l mid 
ultcRnn roiiiiilnliiii four imlr of 

women'a nliorlA, n liln\i.sa luni two 
drcues.

"v i s i t  AT IINITv'
UNITY, Amk IH-Mit. Mnn Cot- 

rlKA nnd Mrn. lX)i'othy A<liuii.\ Vnl-
li').i, Ciilir Ikim- li<rii ...........  i|„.|r
broUiers, Clrnild nnd Eurl llrwitrd.

HEADY MIXED

CONCRETE
Delivered mlie4 *nd rcgdjr (« 
pour.

PHONE 415
or t«BI-M *rur «  p. m.

COLONIAI. CONCRFTR
01b Htrrcl Ho. Twin I'alla 

IL W. Kile. M«r.

WANTED
D EAD OK ALIVE 

Homen • Mules • ( W a  
llllhetl Prloei Fald 

•
Fer Prompi Plek-up 

CALL COLLECT
n s u i

PERCY OREBNB 
TROUT FARM

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE
On All Automotive Repair Jobs

Witrthrr U'l ■ motor lune*Hp, cemplele ovtrhaul or Juil m minor 
repair , . , >Vn ran fix It. Belter atUI yon ran avoid b1| repair 
bllla at Mrltae'a Ion, If you have II done now you may aavc l»«e 
of time and rklra rxpenM Ulcr.
TRY 1)H FOR COMI’LRTE HIlOP SERVICE . . . nOI)Y WORK . . . 
FENDER HTRAHIIITKNINO . . .  PAINTING AND COMPLETE 
RKPAIR HERVlClNd.

WILL b* re«ponalbl* (or my o

EX-MAHINE «anU U> conUct ____
with at leatt tUO.CO caih, lntere*t*d 
in barracka bom* an aereaxe. Writ* 
lio» 71.A, Timet-Ne**.

GET A Jeep
a (if ainniliiff v«r^
$atilUy, ptr/ormanet ani* 
teonomy. OSI HAS ARUNAIOUT

Jeep S A L E S  —  P A B T S  —  S B R V IC B  
U l Vt maMMtm* to Tm

. DETECTIVES —

Civil and Criminal 
Cases 

J.JD. PARKHURST
EXT. iM ' rERIlINE HOTEL

TWIN FALLS. IDA.

HBU* WAKTBD-i«ALE

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

SEAL 18TATB SALESlUll

BOX 1-B. T m cs«z w s

REPORTER 

W AN TED  

By Daily Newspaper 

W R m s 

B O X 2-B TIMES-NEW S

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS

Investigate 
Our Proposition

DAY WEEK 
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS 

VACATION w m i PAT 
TOP EABNINQS -

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COM PANY

lit  Ird ATtso* North 
D0D3E PLYUODTU

T R A V E U -R E SO R T S

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
«atarle*. nie* werk Lat <u ibom yss how 
tieanty Arta Academy. Twin Fall*, Ida. 

OU ÎNCSS tralnlBX. Twin Falb Builneai 
Colleae. Call Surllot C Ur«.n. E. W 
McRoberla and Coapany. Phone 890

H ELP WANTED—  
M ALE AND FEM ALE

CULL or  ̂part ^<^*alMDien or »al

mII “ V'al'ifr.'se. u“ ‘ nSb*^n"’*Ud 
Teuple’a Aulomobil* In»urance. 
Main A»e "  ' ..............

STUDENTS
NOW IS TIIE TIME 

To reilater In Salt Lake'a mott modern 
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

Full itarf of Iniinieton. wlib retbtered

W HIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

"AIR CONDITIONED- 
PboB* 4-e«49 <1 South UalB St 

Balt Laka City, Utak

"CH IROPRACTORS
OR. D H. Jt>UNliUN-«H A M  . . « « *

“ BEAUTY SHOPS

;UMI'I.L-rS btagty (erek* by ad>aaa*d 
•lud*nU at r*due*d prlen. Junior atif 
d*nl work (re« lieautr Ana Aradewy

LOST AND FOUND
LO.ST fiun. 

OSM-liS.
; &6II. ItewarO. Call

1‘KltSON wlw. plrke.1 TeaJ:

SITUATIONS WANTED

WOULD 1 

f w o ” t̂ u7

arm iiroOuce haulln«. i

CUarOM har 1 
J»0lt4, liuhljl 

CUMMKKCIAI.

>. lltl llh av.riii* eul.

K hrnkkeeper aealla

l.'tlit I AlSlt »a*hed al.d itiel«h*d tor bIb, iBnm ekaria. Ina Kna*. Illl It* a>MM 
eail I’Kor.. IMIIl 

OOWNINO' ipiay iilnl
wTru*lt.*fl“ 'll»“w.
II r*aUlered wilfe lb* local Idabo I 
Bmalarnant Offka ar* aaalM 
wurk Thaa* p*opU. I»U> mea aad < 
m. la lb* mala ar* *i|>*rlen(*d la
l l T i t l l r " ’ 'l i '* - '- ’ *'.*"*-’k I'boae Tiela Falk IU« I—

r iteL i* W ANt e d - f e m A L e
I'errln* N*wi 

II, at 1, Uoll>*i

Wendell._________
VOHITKINH oiMii t.ir 

■toady rmpluyiMin'

l iK L I*  W ANTKl)—
ApplV. K. llaUoe

Tnmvns
H, Call

aOOIt 1-rb.r want.
_ll.ihl, Idaho___
dauCKitV and aet.

(luarlera. l.oeat*<l
^l»lltll,_  __

WANTKII. fc^ 'o t n---- -------
trane|>.iile<l tii Idaho ralli.
Iluun- I'f ...........

^ a n / T
• a ^ I muI'w ' 4M ”<lh"a

........
W*n*ea Ualan Tiî r̂ank Oo«M»r.

SERVICE, STATION 
ATTENDAN T

KXPERIEHOS NKOCSOARY

H E LP W AN TED ! 11 '

SHOP FOREMAN 
Wid* awak* penon'to ran buiy abop.

EXPERIENOED 
MECHANICS 

tO% Cammiaaloa oa Ubot

BELLIN GER MOTORS
608 COMMERCIAL STREET 

ELKO, NEVADA

OUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

SKRVICE Station and e-julpment with 
living Quarter* In Hagerman. 1‘ric* 
» , ( 00.00. ll.̂ OO.OO win handle. Fhona

Sidney.
Keli. ISt

FOR SALE: ReereallOD hall. 1 •nooker. t 
pool table*, 1 duck pin bowllnit alleyt. 
*«(t drlnki, candy A tabawo. A;I tlocW 
and tlxture<. Good opportunity /jr  right 
party. Jack Rexer*. Box 2S. Glenoa
Fe2ry._Idah0;_________

J-ROKITADLE .praylnj butlneu for .ale.
.• tl.OOO. J

. Eitabliihed client

BUSINESS LOTS
ItSxltS foot bulMInx location In Ihe 
100 block on Scrond Ave. N. Eicellent 
location (or a theatre.
<Oal» foot huelneit lot on Main Ave
nue. rhon* IIS or call at 119 Second 
Street Weel.

ORIVE-IN xroeery, wholaal* and ntall 
gaa and xarax* located on a lood cor
ner on Itlxhway 10 oa t acret. Eicel- 
ient corner for Hotel. It you ai* look. 
Inx for a good Ineeetment. THIS IS 
IT. Trie* 120,000.00,

rhon* til or c I lit  B*e. flu )

CADINET A WOODWQRKINa BIIOI' 
Uachlnary. n*w bullillnge, Includlm 

n*w modern t-bwlcoom home. Will 
-llhoul hom*. lxvale.1

J. E. WHITE Agency
117 Halo At*. E.

ECnVICK STATION I’ norERTY

‘rirpiX'::

H. H. h a l l e n g e r
0 flho*h<.he Ht. K. I'hane <

Twin Fallt, Idaho

TR AILER  CAMP 
AND 

GAS STATION

FARM HlOADQUAUTEIia 
PHONE aaiB

A WONDKRFUL 
OPPOUTUNITYI 

JICWELRY STORE
'or eale or leeM al arliml ln*.>1f*. 
11,100 on. Wllh i>r wllli.iut wall'll 
n.kera l.-.U, 0 >il)r >l..r* li. faat ftowl.ig

ADDItEIIfl INqilllllES

P. 0 .  n o x  B2a 
HURLEY, IDAHO

SCHW ARTZ AUTO 
PHONE 261

HOTEL. RESTAU RAN T 
AND BAR 

I^ocutctl In Elko County 
on U.S. 40 and U.S. 98

TwMlorr bikh bulldlu wltk full bwa. 
aunt. II roam, (ally faralikad andf  r«ralik*d a

rMf^grtlMr J^alM tlM  aaaUM F*«

P.O.fioxlOT, Welle. Nev.



Phen« in. — 
tRQENTliY rarntaW 

or iBuU h9B»» br loo*1 ---- —
------- HOMES--------

I M n e a  hemt on *tk •
Cloicla. A-1 UptUIn Mn

H klaek ©tf L . . . ____ ... .
brl*i. Phon* ItM.

« RkaiDEkTIAL l»u. t l  lr . lt  t______
fool trratac*. *0C fMt dM»> 114 Wwb< 
M tMlt" Tyutk L*a«. ?boa« Itltl u

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

UEAN hullar. UUU tlu. Dukt. prl««, 
condllioa. »Iio xbtrt It U l<Kil«d, wlU 
fom* «r<) iM It. lUr Ktllir. R<niU 1, r«y«ll«.____________________ -

MI3C. FOR SALE
^U R  lou In SunMt CimMtrr. J. C. 

Downlin. Phon* «1»J.
FOR SAI.F.; ulomitlc record i»Mr U 

iood coiKllllflr', rhon« Ult-R.
1»47 INDIAN otorocl*—l,2C0 mllMi

1 1939 CH RYSLER 
R O Y A L SEDAN

1 Radio. h*aUr *•*( cs«*n. erlilnti 
flnlib.

GORE MOTOR CO.
- W » 8 -  

I trd *  Bh«b«a« i t  U.

SMALL Bp»k ell h«ur. IH Ird •v*nD« 
M t. Phoni Kit.

SMALL «n«n«l Mtl nnt*. tniff with blxk 
irin. IT» AUiiuUr.

tlBKD KrMhUr built dtvtnpon and chair. 
•M.OO. in  #lh ..*nu« .ul.

NBABLY n«w O.E. wuhlnf michln*. 
Doubl* tuU. Phon* »4»-W.

aOOD fumltur«. ntw and u**d. Loi>«*t 
prlc**. Bur Bartiln Darn.

nU3NU<0 b6tnU M.tl. Ccvcn l»« aBd 
pad* 41c. KIni'l Bainntnt. 1941 BUICK 

SUPER SE D A N
K*r*'< a on* e*D«r ear Ilka &*•.

USED Whil* k*re**n* rant*. Ilk* s«w. 
wilwn-Baf^Appllane*.

wllh lldi, 4>c. Xlnl't’'Bu«iB*i»t. * **
MONKEY >tov«, 10 (alien Unk and plp«. 

lil t  llh A'*. Ea»t Thom 11I7.U. GORE MOTOR CO. ^
ti4 and Sbotbona St. Be.COAL eook ttov* with 40 tallsn waur 

h*aur. practically n*>. Phon* 117t. 
Electric w*«hini machtn* and i  tub*.

’T W ILL PA Y TO ^  
SEE McRAE ^

AT U1 ADDUOK ATE. V.
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Bid for Race 
Brings Death 

By Hot Wire
OBIOAOO. Auf. M 0U9 Aa 

unknown recUaa d rtm  wfao clul* 
teigtd snother motoriit to > n e t  
« u  binned today for •Urtlnc «  
KriM o f  fr«tk accklenU which r t- 
n lted  In the electrocution of three

Meet the Montanas

Tlie drirer pulled up yeatenUr 
bttide tbs autanobUs of Sol Sllrey, 
4S. who w u  retumlnc from a plcnlo 
At Lake Zurich. nL. with hla wUe. 
Thelma. 43, Mr. and Mrs. Josei^ 
Omsteln. and the Onwleln’* nine- 
jrear^M daughter, TVaoclne. Both 

are fnxn Obicago.
Iw an  Chaaenre 

A f the two can  moved side br 
aide down Rand road toward Chi
cago. the unknown man laughed 
and wared hl» arm forward, chal
lenging eilrey to race him. The mo- 
tion threw hli car toward Sllvey’s, 
forcing eUrey to <werre to avoid a 
oollUlon.

SUvey’a car craahed Into a power 
pole, dislodging a live wire which 
fell acroes the hood o f  the auto
mobile. None of the occupanU 
were hurt In the cra*h.

Tripped Over Wire 
fiUvey got out to help the othera 

from the car. Aa he moved around 
the front of the automobile, how
ever. he tripped over the wire and 
was electrocuted.

Seeing her husband faU. Mrs. SU-

Palisade Dam 
G)st Nearing 
MiUion Mai-k

IDAHO FA L U . Au». U  WV-The 
bureau o f  reclamaUon hai expend
ed 1820304 on the Pallaadea dan 
project to July ], 1M7. according to 
word received by Ival Ooaltn. man
ager o f  the Aberdeen-Springfleld 
Canal company, from Sen. Henry 
Dworahak. R., Ida.

In response to a requeat by Mr. 
aoslln  for sUtlstlcs covering the 
total expenditure on the propoaed 
east Idaho dam. Senator Dwonhak 
recently contacted headquarters of
fice of the bureau tn Washington, 
D. C., where he was fumlahed with 
a report o f  the dam’s, expenses to 
date.

Mr. Ooaltn also revealed that ex
pense of the Boise regional office 
of the bureau paid from Palisades 
dam funds amounts to |50,SB7. The 
canal company leader added—I pre
sume this Is total project funds 
charged to expense o f  the regional 
office, although the report I  re
ceived did not specifically Indicate

members of the Mootle MonUna family t«  appear during 
the Twin Falls county fair and rodeo. All crack rider*, ther are Montle. 
Louise and Montle, Jr.

as the high voltage coursed from 
BUvey's body through hers.

Joined Otheri 
Omsteln climbed from the car to 

help the Silveys. As he stepped to 
the ground, one of his legs touched 
Mrs. SUvey and he fell dead acroas 
the bodies of the couple.

Mrs. Omsteln, afraid to touch the 
door bandies, broke a rear window 
with a thennoa Jug to escape. Her 
daughter opened a door without In
jury. Both were treated for shock 
at a nearby hospital.

The motorist who had caused the 
accident drove on without looking 
back.

a OB r * .  I I .  l l t L  o{ Ui«

N m  PablkklBc OoBpuur.
Kaund u  MMd «Iw  sal) mMar Aprfl

■T CABKly -T A T A B U  IN AOTAW(^

BT tUlU-TATABLl »  ADVAMCl 
0«M<* StaU •(lilaha

R i S J g i a.- ............. ............ !!■ ;
........................!,!■;

Montana Family
To Headline Fair 
And Rodeo Event

A headline attracUon at the Twin 
*^Us county fair and rodeo In Filer 
Sept. 3 through 8 will be appear
ance of the Montie Montana famUy, 
Tom Parks, fair board secretary, 
announced Monday.

The family consists of Montle, 
his wife, Louise, and their son, 
Montle, Jr. The Montanans have

the United States, Canada, Mexico 
and the Hawaiian Islands.

Montana was bom and reared 
on his father's ranch near Miles 
City, and he has been riding and 
roping ever since he can remember. 
In 1933, after he had entered rodeo 
riding In 1926. he was married to 
Louise. This ceremony w a s  per
formed on horseback at the Los 
Angeles county fair, Pomono, Calif. 
Buck Jones was best man, Mrs. 
Jones was matron of honor, and the 
bridesmaids were all cowgirls.

Montie and Louise have worked 
rodeos and shows together since 
their marriage, and In 1034 Montle. 
Jr., Joined the troupe. He took his 
first ride when three days old.

The fancy rider has worked in 
pictures with Buck Jones, Tom Mix. 
Hoot Oibson, Oene Autry, Roy 
Rogers, Bill Boyd, Michael O'Shea 
and many other film “ names." 
Some of the pictures In which he 
has appeared are “Circle of Death," 
•'Cornin’ *Round the Mountain," 
‘Riders of the Deadline." "West o f  
the Pecos," and "Law of the Para, 
pas."

Overseas Airlines 
May Show Profit

WA8HINQT0N, Aug. 18 ( /P ) -A  
possibUlty that U. S. alrUnes operat
ing trans-Atlantic services may 
show a profit this year without fed
eral subsidies is noted by James M. 
Landis, chairman o f  the civil aero
nautics board.

Within 10 or 30 years, Landis 
said In an interview, practically all 
of the international operations of 
American owned lines may be pro- 
flUble without benefit of the mall 
pay they now get from this gov
ernment.

The three carriers engaged In the 
trans-AUanUc trade are Pan-Amer- 
Ican. Trons-World airline and 
Amercan Overseas airlines.

Carnivorous animals lap up drink
ing water with the tongue, while 
herbivorous animals suck it up.

P*V*i-Cota Compmg, I om  Itlm d  CW». N. T. 
FranchUed Bottler. Pepri-Cola Bottling Co., o f Twin Falla

Look at Your Figure!
Other People Do . . .

Why be embarrassed every place yo« 

go with an overweight, out-of-shape 
figure. Why not enjoy In yourself 

the eomforUble, ne«t figure, you 
admire so much In others.

IF YOU ARC BOniE R EO  W lTli A 
BULOINQ WAIST UNE 

EXCBltBIVX IfirS  .  . .  B U  UB.

Let ufl demonBtrafo to you how you can 
eaHlly, quickly rcduce, the nuKlurn way with

'Thermatone 9 9

ELECTRIC REDUCING MACHINE

BONNIE'S 
Steam Bath & M a s s a g e

r Watttwn Drux —  Phoiu 491 lo r  Appolnlmmla

First War Dead 
Due in October

WASHINOTON, Aug. J8 (/R—The 
first two ships returning America's 
war dead are scheduled to reach 
the United Slatw in October, and 
the war department says probably 
no others will arrive this year. i 

About 3J00 will be brought home 
aboard the first vessel, due at San 
Francisco about Oct. 10. Another 
carrying some 6J00. most from the 
Henry Chapelle cemetery in Bel
gium, is scheduled to arrive In New 
York O ct 25.

fled in view o f  the complexity of 
the project, and the amount o f  pre
construction work which has been 
accomplished to date. It is evident, 
if I  have interpreted the figiira 
correctly, that I. Donald Jerman, 
resident engineer at Idaho Falls 
for the bureau, Is doing a good Job.

The water leader stressed that 
"the Palisades dam Is needed 
to sustain east Idaho's expanding 
agricultural economy and an early 
settlement of all problems on the: 
Snake river Is Imperative."

Navy Plane Tests 
Near ‘Sonic’ Zone

WASHINOTON, Attf. IS («V -T he 
experimental Douglaa Skystreak. 
which may be the navr> fastest 
plane. Is reported creeping up slow
ly In west coast tests to the area 
around the speed of aouzid.

No figures have been released on 
how fast the Skystreak has flown, 
but It was designed to probe the 
lower fringes o f  the sound barrier— 
somewhere between 800 and 700 
miles per hour.

The navy announced today that 
the plane, a Jet type, had complet
ed Its Ifith test fligh t Speculation 
in aviation circles Is that it is close 
to or has perhaps surpassed the 
army air force record of 623 0 m 
p. h.

Detroit Man, 62, 
Finds Traffic Is 
Quite Hazardous

DEITOIT. Au*. 18 —  Joseph 
Petty. 63, planned today to stay 
away from Detroit^ •
tlon for a w h ^  after two
pedestrian tickets la  as m a »  min
utes for ‘ Interfering with traffic.”

Hoping Petty s U ^  to  his de- 
cirion was PoUce O fficer Oscar Day, 
who direct* tra fflo-w ith  the help 
of a few signal llgfat^-«t a busy In
tersection o f  three streets.

Day was startled to  see Petty tou.- 
Ing uncertainly toward him throucb 
a maze o f  screechlnc braka and 
blaring horns. That he decided con
stituted Interference with traffic so 
he wrote out a  Ucket and showed 
Petty Which light to wat^i to grt

TENDER, TASTY TUNA 
EVERY TIME!

READ TIME8-NBWS WANT ADS.

U fV V — O

f c , t

TREATMENT FOR

EXCESSIVE
DRINKING

All d M irs for 
alcohol rom oved  

w ith lotting rosuitt
tMd aow h r  fullli

reply ia plaia envelspe.

Mar-Dor Hospital
Dept T-1 

94 N .L  20Ui AV.I.W. 
rORTUND 14, OREGON 

■Art95Z»

EVERY MOVING 

PART OF YOUR CAR 

IS THOROUGHLY 

CHECKED FOR 

POSSIBLE TROUBLE.'

CAR NEED REPAIR?
WlifiluT U’h n minor acijuHtmcnl or n cnmphito 
(ivt'riuuil jol), you can dtipeiul on im xlvinK ymi 
cotniilctc Hjitisfflctlon. Rut bett<T slill, wc ciui 
lu'lp avoid biK repair hillH If yon havi> uh ncrvicp 
your car rcKularly. In our haiiciH your cm- 
alwayH Rrts Ihc bcHt o f  expert caro.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
I'A C K A Ill) MOTOR CARS— DIAM OND ' T '  TEIDCKH 

MO 2nd Ave. E. Phone 2(i\

F A U n  MNTAL BUM

Qooseed today liy Mrs. btelU 8. 
MnOtoer, dtreetor et t b e ^ c ^

to the oppgalto com er n fety.
He turned back to hte dntlM, ooly 

to bear c a n  claUertnc aad toakee 
screechlnc again, lifiag on tbs pave
ment this time was FMty, v b o  had 
watched the wrong ligh t 

An ambulance took the 
Petty to recelvta* hospital, where 
attendanU found him only bruised. 
Then two other officers wroto out 

second Ucket

Drive Opened on 
‘New-Used’ Cars

pobllcatka oX 
• weekly Ust of aU - n e w w $ ? e 2  
sales as a means o f  entoretnc m  
car contracts which m falU t reui*  
within six months.

'Ibe list win show the iw ^ t and 
model, the buyer, serial number and 
- " - r  of each ear s < ^  HUas j  
w -u ig , UADA secretary, «*M 
flrrt listing c o r e r e d ^  tort 
In August and showed 31 1M7 model 
cars sold. Strong said It had not 
been determined wtiether any c ^ .  
tract violations w en I n r o l ^

Y e u ll  never be o hermit if you serve

"For G»ntrationt-A Gnat Kenhickr f o v o r i V  

IriM M r  hiM i Cap.. L r. • U

muf CRACKED
f w  a n d  TWIMS

oells, h d p  th «a  rMaln nMd. 
.Aolstur*. Horn sBwrtinc pabi 

laavM, your Upa fMlaaftM-, Btnooth. 
n n iU a g j^  O H ^ t h ln g .

l U I  llt lfvT t I IM K I?H it MItUT.
i i i r r i  i i i n i i t .  i n i i i k

A n d  n o w  o u r  w a n d e r in g  a r t i s t  ta k e s  u s  a c r o s s  t h e  S ie r r a s  o n  C h e v r o n  S u p r e m e

Gouge a c o r r i d o r  h a l f  a m ile  d eep  in  

g r a n i t e ,  l a c e  i t s  w a l l s  w ith  w a t e r f a l l s .

thread  i t s  f l o o r  w ith  a  s i l v e r  r ib b on  

o f  r iv e r  and you  have Y osom ite  V a lle y ,  

ono o f  th e  l o v e l i e s t  p la c e s  on 

e a r th . A Y osom ite  h o lid a y  bolonR g 

in  e v ery  l i f o t i m o  -  and i t ' s  an 

onsy t r i p  on Chevron Suprem o.

Doom da ys  a r e  ROne -  hut t h e r o ’ a 

a t l l l  p le n t y  o f  l l f o  in  V ir g in ia  C ity .

Tlioro w a s n 't  in  my b a t t e r y ,  though 

. . . u n t i l  th o  ch ap  where 1 Rot Chevron 

Supreme o h a rg o d  i t  w h ile  I  w a ite d , finve 

i t  as  Buoh pop BB C hevron Supromo 

prom iua g a a o l in o  R ivou th o  o n g ln o .

C r o sse d  T io g a  Pass (n e a r ly  two m iles  

h ig h ) w ith o u t  vap or lo o k  o r  p in g s  -  

thanks to  h ig h -o c ta n e  Chevron 

Suprom o. I t ' s  " c l i m a t e - t a l l o r o d "  to  

f i t  d i f f o r l n g  l o c a l  d r iv in g

c o n d i t i o n s  throughout tho W est.

It 's good going on
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